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TIE CANADIAN PIIARMACEUTICAL JTOURNAL.

The Application of Spectral Analysis to
Pharmacy.

nr w. W. sTOxnuAn, F.a.s., F.C.s.

Perlhaps the most startling discoveries of
the present day have been thoso wh:ch bear
some relation to exporinental physics, and
more particularly to that brandi which treats
of optical phenoniena.

Not very long ago the supposition of a close
relationship butween light and chemical ac-
tion would have been ridiculed, and indeed
was so. Now, however, the educat'on of a
chemical atudent must include the funda-
menital laws and properties of light. Tho
chemiut, in his 'nalyses, is constantly invo-
king the aid of light in sane way or other to
help hi in revealing the hiddon secrets of
nature. Sometimes the magie touch 'of a
polarized ray will point to each individual
granule of starch as it lies hidden by a mul-
titude of other cells; nay, more, it will even
tell hi the name of the plant from which it
iwas derived; and if this were not enough,
the solar raya thensolves are actually cvim-
pelled to reveal to the student their nature
and the composition of the sun fron which
tbey radiate.

Within the last few years the labours of
Kirchhoff, Bunsen, Sorby, and Huggins have
been richly rewarded by fresh victories fron
the study of spectral analysis in chemistry,
mineralogy, and astronony. So mauch lias
been said ami donc lately by acientifie observ-
ers in this direction, that one's attention is
naturally attracted ta other materials more
intimately connected with every-day life.

It is with the hope of suggestng a practical
use of spectralanalysis toyournotice in amore
irumediate relation to our own profession,
that 1 venture t introduce my present sub-
ject. I do so with diffidence, because I have
as yet only just passed the threshold of ex-
periment, but have already seen enough to
indicate that a large field of inquiry and
interest lies beforo us. I hopo thereforo
these few remarks may prompt somo one
present ta work out the numerous details
necessary for zi more complote cIcidation of
of -the subject.

Perhaps at the outset the question may
arise, " What is spectral analysis 1" I will,
therefore, ask my more experienced brethreit
to bear with me while I give a short explana-
titn before describing the method of working
and showing some of its results.

Works on the subject arc nearly all filled
with the phenomena of the spcctra of flaies.
ln the beautiful work of Professor Roscoe
just publisled, this is the case; only seven
pages are devoted to what is commonly callei
"the absorption spectrum."

You will all reniember that Sir I. Newton,
by passing a ray of lhght through a circular
opening and thon through a glass prisi,
sowed what lias been known ever since as
" the solar spectrum," the several rays being
seperated in order of their refrangibility.

L'ght may be regarded as an ethereal
medium in an intense state of vibration, vary-
ing in rapidity fron 470 to 800 millions of
millions per second. The waves o! light, too,
as might be expected, vary in size proportion-
ably t the rate of vibration. For instance,
a ray of light tlat gives W the cye an idea of
red vibratos, at the rate of 477 millions of

*ilead btôre the British rharmaceutaI conterene,ansu18b,s9. •

nillions in every sccond of tine, each wave springs, in felspar and granite, in the ashes of
neasuring about the ane forty-thousandth plants and imilk of animals, in the asi Of a
of an inch. When the rate of vibration cigar and the juice of a grape.
reaches 622 millions of millions, th wave The objeet of mny present paper is net to
measures only the one fifty-onie-tlousandth explai the briglit lines of incandescent
of an inch, and thon produces the impression bodies, but the appearances of solutions and
on the retna which wo terni blie. If thi other liquids when subjected te spectral ob-
vibration exceds 727 millions of millions, servatio-is.
the oye cannot respond, and unless wo use When certain solutions are thus observed,
certain precaiution, there is ne visible colour they show tiat part of the transiaitted light
produced. The vibrations, nevertheless, are is absorbod, giving rise to shadow-lhko bande
there, because the cheinical or actminc power called "absorption bands."
is most intense. Theso bands ara constant and givo a spec-

Colour, thon, is not a sub itance per se, but trunm pecu!îar to each prcparatiun, as I vill
is a certain impression pro:lueed upon the presently endeavour to show by cxlibiting
retina, varyng accordîng to the intensity of iind eplhuîînîg the appearances of mîany of
vibration. the wvel known articles of the Phîarmacopoea.

The red rays of the spectrum vibrato se Most solutions when greatly diluted are
iweakly that they can only penetrate the thîn said tu be transparent, but tiis is only con-
end of the prisn. Thope of greater intensity parmtively correct. Evei air andi water de-
are capable of penetratîîg the thiîcker por- prive the solair hîght of s ,me of its rays duriug
tions of the glass, and are thereby refracted lis passage through these media. The more
at a greater angle. colouired the solution, the more decided is

It was formîerly thoughît that the threc pri- the effect produced.
mary and pure colouri of the spectrumn were This an aîîaîîioniacal solution of cuprie sui-
red, yellow, and blue, and that neither of phato will transmit the red and violet rays,
these could be further resolved, ti e inter- and absorb aIl the rest.
nmeiate tints being forined by the sommix- An ammoniacal solution of nickel will ab-
ture of dilerent waves of light. sorb the violet, but allow the blue and red te

Later discoveries, however, by Professor pass.
Maxwell, Helmholtz, and Sir Jolin Herschel A solution of ferric sulphocyanmde wîll only
seem tu prove that the pure colours of the transiit the yellow and red, wie the green,
spectrumm are red, greenî, and bluîe; that the blue, and violet are totally absorbed.
uixture of yellow and blie cannot in anv Many substances forming nearly colourless
way be made to produce gren, but one of solutions, yet afford very stromg absorption
red and green will forni yellow. bands, e 9., the salts of didyiniun, mangan-

In theyear 1802 the far-siglted Wollaston, ese, himatime, or cruorne.
instead of passing the beain of liglht thîrougi The absorptive powers of fluid spectra ex-
a circular orifice, made use of a sht une plain the bluishi haze of a distantt landscape
twentieth inmchi wide, the sides of which were and the green colour of deep water.
parallel tu those of a lnt-glass prism. Tu The spectroscope used mn ielise experiments
his astonishment, instead of a continuous is one made by Mr. Ladd, of Beak, Street.
band of colours, the spectrum %vas crossed by it is a vciy excellent instrument, i-ehable and
six dark urnes. easily vorikied. To use it, the eyepieco by

Thmrteen years afterwards, M Fraunhofer, tself is nserted into the tube of a Microscope,
of Munili, found that imsteau of six, ho the slit between the lenses opeied and the
could îmap out muore than six hundred, and object focussed. The tube containing thle
discovered the important fact that these hues prsins is thon replaced and thesit gradually
were alwaysexactly constant, both in nunber ,losed tilt a gond spectrun is obtainett.
and position, and consequently ever since Should any part of the spectrum not be clear,
they have been called "Frauihofer's lines." it inust be focussei by means of the millei

Vlien the light from the sun, planets or head attached to the eye Ions.
fixei stars is obserred, these linos appear An indispensable addition tu the licrospec-
b&îek, but whien fron the electnc spark or an troscope is a snall side prisn winch enables
incandescent body, the linos are brght, but the observer to see the spectra of twn solu-
nevertheless occupy the sanie position as the tions at the saine time.
dark unes. Strict attention must be paid ta the strength

These pienomena are non' explained by of the solutions tunder examitination. If teo
the grand discovery of spectral analysis by strong, too nucl ih,it vill be absorbed, and
Kirchhoff and Bunsen in 1860. They foundi mstead of well markedi linos, large, cloudy
that -when certain meutals were burnît in a vud obscure banda wvil be scen.
colourless flamîe thev produced briglt linos, Mr. Gladstone (Q. J. Chmen. Soc. 1079)
which perfectly coin~cidei with certain of the used wedge-shaped vessels, se that ho could
dark ones noticed m the solar ravs. For in- examine any thickness of the fluid, for the
stance, sodium gives a briglt *yellow lin, darker any solution is, the thinner nust bo
vhich exactly fits Frauniofer's line D. the stratuin, and the wreaker the soluxtion,

Potassiumi produces tro linos, one coinci- the deeper the stratuni.
dent with the solar line A. and the other at I pref or a bit of glass tube, because more
the commencement of the violet, and so on generally at iand and easily made. A com-
with the rest of the nctals. mon 1 oz. or A oz. phi'l will answer well, or,

The extre'me delicacy of spectral testîng is what is still bétier, thelittle tube bottles used
· lmost incredible. It is nearly impossible by the homoeopathic chenist. The tubes I
aften to get a flama froc from the sodium line, usually employ are about (ths of an inch in
io minutely universal is its distribution. dianeter.
Lithium only a few ycars since was supposed The solution or tincture is diluted tin the
to be comtparatively rare, because the quan- spectrum is niost advantageoiusly secn. The
tity sometimnes present was too small ta be rate of dilution varies fromn two to ten times
recognizable by the ordinary tests. Now we or more. For instance, Tnct. Hyosc. Bienn.
lind it in almost cverything. The spectro- rould require threo or four times its volunie
scopo detects it -n the occai and mineral of proof spirit, whilo Tinct. Cannab. Ind. is
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so dense and opaqu' to light that ton vols. of portion of the spectruin trausînitted, ail the
s 'rit would be necessary to show its beauti- rcnaiider absorded.
fUi spectruI to tho greatest advaîntago. As
the dilution proceeds, the finest and faintest aud violet absorbed.
lines disappear, and afterwards the darkest. Tinct. .4 o<pe(m -Green, bIne
A few trials vill soon point ont themost effec- aud violet absorbed.
tive strengtli to be eiployed. Tinct. Arnio.-A1I tho violet sîirt smal

The advantage arising front the use of the part only of the bittenbsorbQd.
vodge-slaped cells is now apparent, becauso Tincl. Atratui.-lIî grextendedover

by rising or lowering the sta;o of the micro- tho ycllow, white haif the bine aud ail tli
scope, a thicker or thiuer stratumi of the solu- violet arc absorbed.
tion masy be viewed. Tinct. CatnbS.-Violet, bine sud twa-

The constancv of the spectra is very great thirds of tho green absorbed,
if only ordinary caro and a good spectroscope Tinct. Cennab. .fndic.-A bcautifil spcc-
be usud. Wien a imiieroscopist las once fouid truni showing tho dark clilorophyli band
ouL the imlost confortable aud ndvantageous strongly at lino 1. 'ie geen extended over
position of his instriuent ant illumîîinating ycilow aud ail tie bine snd violet absorbeu.
apparatus, he hadt better always use the saine. Tinct. Vaniau. Vu.-Violet and bine ab-
I always prefer a paraflin lamp nounted on a sorbed. Wier dîlutcd, the ctrong cuehineal
sliding stand, which I place to thu iight of lino is visible at B.
ny·ncroscope, and have the red end of the Tet. GecauUe.-Violet, blle aud oze-
spectruni to the left, simnply because, front tird f green absorbed.
force of habit, it scemis tu suit mîîy spectros- Tise!.
cope botter, and by se plicing theni eau at Tittet. L7urcttS.-As Tinet. Casearibo.
any tinie set to work iii a few iniulites. Tise!. Cinclouer (u.-Ycllcw obscured by

Some of tho spcctra of muedicinal prepara- extension cf green; spectruns beyond hue E
tiens, as Tinet. Hyoscianii, Tnct. Cannab. absnrbed..
Ind., Tinct. Lobelizu X,,tlierea, are extremely Tinc! Ciunanzo,,d. -Front halfway beyond
beautiful, and will vie with any of the iniieral D ta E darkened, ail boyond E absurbed.
salItsconm»only enployed as show objects.

Mierospectruscopic observations pronis3 Tiîîct. Cocci-Violet only absorbed, the
well te detect adulteratioi and substitutiln, yellow siplsntcaby greei. Twoiwell nurh-
for hardly ever do the spectra of any two cd Iuas ppear, a thia onu nt D and a broaid
articles appear exactly the samne. The snall- alc I E; a very beautiful specîruu.
òst. discrepancy is inmieuilately seenl whiei the TilLCt. DgtdLs, - Extrciuely handsoue
spoctra arc placed side by side by ans of spectruin. culnbîtîug aniaguîlueet ehlorophyli
the additional prisn. ln t B, and a uarruw but woll-inarhcd lino

It cannot be doubted that the use Of the at D. Tie ycllow darkcned, bine aud violet
icrospectroscope is of the greatest assistance absorbed.

i: ricany analytical rescarcies. It must nou Tiuri. Ferri bcyond E
be expected that overy mixture will show abruptly cut off.
separatel *y the severdl constituts by their it.Hoeantbni.t)-h-vlt
individtal peculiarities. This is only truc nu Titogreen
a fuw instances ; cochineal may bu at once darkeiied and cxtended into fie yellow.
detected in Tinct. Cardamt. Cu. aud Tinct. This bsudsune spectruin is crosscd by fout
Cinclion. Co. very distinct Unes. Tie first s very dark

The colouring matter of bluod will shuw its cllorophyll at B. The second just beyoud
otin bauds when nixed with cochiieal. The D is narrow. The third is a incît stronger
spoctrmin of a tincture made nith the laves une at E. Tlie fourtis usa vcry broao darki
of the biennial henbanue differs entirel froua bam d am F a fhe conecent of the bine.
thint of the anuautl. Tincl. Ifoseyand ( annai .- Tlais speet-

It is aftei the task of the geulogist ta say ran is very dicrent tu the lut, sud canot
-xvhether a clay contains the protoxide or be inastaken for i. The chlorophyll lino at
peroxide of iron or both. Spectmal analysis B is net so decidcd; the second aud tbird
will deteritine the question at once, aud liica se wcsk as te bhry visible, sud the
point out tle .rutoxide, peroxide, or magne- fourth absent, l.îlf the green is datkeîied,
tic omide, part of the bite and ail tra violet absorbed.

Autotllcr inisiance is wliena factiticuis 33'rtp Tinci. Gentianoe, L.-Like thîaï cf filuet.
cf violets is %wld. The spectroscope %vili ai auranii, it the exception that a(l tSe blue

vse il etier tte coloutig uattet i uand violet arc absorbed.
hiE:àut caé i'e. J)p>pp. Tiritt Iodi.-Iuupervious to liglit, except

Tintea iill net ale' ntie tu givo nIlOro l T- in a t .ti srapen. (Si dl-ted, the bile
.stanices cf the itiiy of spectralanalyss, but 'L'ad violet ara absorbed, nd part of green

foaffittr observatiion, aud a source of great 1 Tenct. Juarnic.--Lls tiird of gre a sdal
intereît aud jleasîre for anany a heour cf te- wprol of bie sud Violet absorbed.
creation sud instruction. Tinct. Krainerti.-Yho sud greendevarly

'rite f îarc spctr of inauy of th e abserbld, bine d violet quite s.
Phrîaepailprep).tritiuia3 iiosi genersU.Iy l'une!. .L«rand eu. -Yelow sliaded by green,

us-l. suand aIl bcyond.v iotensoay absorbbd.
rInjfl 1rc v l Tie. mb.Laci ni.-A beaittiful pctrum. Al

bitte anîd violet q nite ab3orbetl. Mieni alint i absorbed boyoud G. Tiva distinct linos; a
i3 added, the greeiâ is totI.lr bsorbed, forh-ow tick ue betthezi D hd E pd a ibin ed
ïag s vsry ral, broad baud; part of the bUe oh t.

d ail tie -violet -ire aise absutbaad. Ti . Lubll r.-Gree and fist lia f of
J)lu. (Mda»Tb.e. -Violet ad .lai-i le and.lic bnle

abs~rod. asorbed. Whr ltd, t hau e sn c oieat
thr genabsorbed.

il bine, sud part cf thu Tinc. Lobc et .-Ble nificoatspectrie.
breen ibsorbed. Very stron, clîluroptyli lie; a filae b ee at

2'iiic .dloes B.urb. (Sieàp.).-Ohy tlhe ied D., snd two vry sthinron e at and F.

on at E;avr_ batfl pcrm
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'inct. L uli.-Groon darkened; blue and
violet absorbed.

Tinct. Nuc. Vo.-Similarto tinct. aurantii.
Tinct. Opii.-Red advanced over yelloiv,

green darkened, bile and violet absorbed.
Tincf. Catapk. co.--Voilet absorbed.
Tinct. Quiio.-Green extended over yol-

low blue and violet absorbed.
Tiict. rItei.-Green contracted and darken-

ed, bite and violet absorbed.
Tinc. enno.-Only red transmitted; the

rest being absorbed.
Tinct. S6raîo»i.-Violet and lalf the blue

absorbed.
Tinct. Sumnbul.-Voilet and blue absorbee.
Tinci. Ferri Acetatis.-Green, blue, and

violet abruptly eut of' by absorption.
Sol. Cupri Ammon.Sr h.--Red andviole1

only transmitted.
Dec. Alocs C.-Only red transmitted,.

When diluted, threu tines green, blue and.
voilet absorbed.

Ext. Bel< liquid.-Green very much dark-
eued. Blue and violet absorbed.

E.ct. Cinchone flar. l'.-When imuch
diluted, red only transmitted, ail the rest
being absorbed.

Ext. Cinch. pallid liq.-Wlen nuch diluted
red and orange transmitted, ail tho rest
absorbed.

Liq. Arsenicalis.-Yellow, green, blue, and
violet abruptly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Percllor. -Blue, green, and
violet strongly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Pernit.--Blue and green aud
violet strongly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Persuph.-Green very much
darkened, but not entirely, as in the other
two iron solutions. Blue and violet entirely
absent.

Sol. Potass. Bichro.-Spectrum only vis-
ible to two-thirds the distance between E and
F. All the remrid:.absorbed.

Sol. Pot. Perm an.-Well-known aud
exquisite spectrurm. FiVo well-muarked lines
between F and D. Tho firat thinner than
the other four.

Syr. Rhoeados.-Yellow, green, bite, and
violet absorbed, even when uch diluted,

Vintn Ferri Oltats.-Ext-enîe end of
red at commencement of spectrum geen ;
blue and violet absorbed. .ted and orange
only transnitted.

Vin. Ferri.-Red and orange only trans-
mitted. It is a peroxido of iron spectruin.

Vin. lpccac.-Green darkened, bluo añ'id
violet absurbed.

On a New and Simple Process ·for Fluid Er-
tracts, by which any Drug may be Exhausted
by Percolation, and without Heat.

3Y sA.MUEL CA3fPDELL, OF PHILADELPHIA.#

The subject of fluid extracts is dne thatluas
attr :ted the attention of the most eminent
men of our profession, a'nd has called fdrilh
nunierous essays, elaborate and semcningly
unanswerable in their arguments and foris.
Gralam, Squibb, and Proctor, than w4onî
we have no better authorities at the present
time, lave each in their turn advànced thòir
views en the subject of -percolatioi and men-
struums required te forai peifkct fluid ex-
tracts, ad no doubt have givon toihe medi-
cal world a beautiful and 8ibstahial theory ;
and yet if any one ivill take the time ana

Fzom tho AmeenJournil of Plarmae.
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trouble to perform tho simplo exporinients
suggested in this paper, he will find that, in
following toc closely the suggestions of our
toachers, we havo overlooked the simplo and
yet, in my opinion, the most important stop
to percolation, viz., viaceration. Holding a
prominent position in an establishment wherc
all the officinal proparations are propared
largely, I was induced to try and seo whether
the probleni could bo solved whereby, in
making fluid extracts, lieat could be avoided,
and whother the great waste or use of alcohol
could be dispensed with in their preparation,
and, te my satisfaction, I have had no difli-
culty wYhatever in thoroughly exhausting any
substance of any character with the proper
ionstrun in the proportion of one pint for
every sixteen troy-ounces, by allowing it to
macerate for four days in a conical percolator,
previous te percolation. The subject is not
a hastily formed theory, but is one that is
offered as the result of actual exporiients
with its results and residues open for inspect-
ion and consideration. I have taken the
liberty to differ from the prescribed nen-
struum laid down in the Pharmacopopia, by
following out Mr. A. B. Taylor's suggestions
on the use of glycorin as a solvent for the
various active properties of drugs, and have
been surprised at the results obtained froin
its use; and it is with pleasure that I fully
confirm his views regarding its use and adop-
tion by the present revisers of the Pharma-
cpoia, in the various menstriuums. In al
the experiments I used Bower's Glycerine.
I have adopted as a grade of fineness of pow-
der for percolation,that which is known in the
Pharmacopeia as moderately coarse, or which
will pass through a sieve of forty mesies to
the linear inch, as one within the meann çf
any retail pharmaccutist to powder himself.
I find that about five-eighths of the whole
quantity can bo obtained of this fineneas by
means of a Swift's drug mill; also, I deem
a greater fineness of powder than this as
·being an unnecessary and unwarrantable
waste of time and.physical force, since nce-
ration is vhat is wanted, and net fineness of
powder, to, make a successful percolation.
The commuon glass funnel I have found to be
the best percolator, both in point of con-
venience and cleanlinesa, also its conical
shape, allowing the proper expansion of the
material whilst macerating, previous te per-
colation. The query has frequently pre-
sented itself to my mind as te what is a fiuid
extract, or what is it supposed to be, or should
it represent. If I understand aright, a fluid
extract is a concentrated tincture, or solu-
tion embodying al the sensible and remedial
properties of a drug or drugs, and should re-
present the drug as it is thrown into the
hands of the pharmaceutist from nature, net
one or two active principles of the drug alone
te be represented, but should approximate
as closely as possible -in its character and
properties to the crude drug itself, in amell,
taste, and remedial effects; bearing these
points in mind, I undertook the following ex-
periments, with what success the samples
will *prove. The official fluid extracts are
divided inte four classes. viz., alcoholie,
hydro-alcholic, acetic and saccharine, but by
my method will consist of only two classes,
vir., alcoholic and hydro-alcoholic. The first
or alcoholic, with one- ourth glycorin, and
they-may be enumerated as follows: buchu,
lupuline, valerian, Yeratrum viride, ginger.
The menstruum used in the hydro-alcoholie
or second class, composed of one-half alcohol,

one-fourth water, one-foirthi'glycorin; under fuîlly representiaîg the crude drug, which in
this head are tho following, inclitdi;V the the pbrcuet tinne is a gruat deisderatumn.
saccharine and acetic fluid extracts cici-
fuîga, cinchsona, colch.icumns root, colchiculn n
seed, coniini, dulcamuara, crgot, gentian, On th Aikaloids Ooutained in the Wood of the
iyo.sciamuns, ipecae, rhubarb, sarsaparilla, Bebeoru, or Greenheart-Tree (Neotandra
sarsaparilla coipound, sonna, serpentana, Bodioi, Schomburgkh.
spige!ia, taraacuini, uva ursi. The Pharma-
copcela directs that a fluid ounce of a fluid · n ioLAs MÂCLAo.N, f.P., F.n.S.E.,
extract should faithfully represent one troy r -ressor or .Me.ci Jsrisprutenei nli thie Univenuiy ur
ounce of the crude drug, excepting cinchona ' 'sî,a" "ulu,
and ivild cherry bark, which aro directed te AND ARTiW1R o.GioEl , M.V., F.n5.8.r.

be one-half the above strength, both of wisch
drugs I havo prepared of full strength, su In this paper the authors state the pre-
that there should bc ne exception as te the , ninary results of their exannnation of the
uniform strength of all adopted. In order bases contaile-1 in the wood of the green-
to prove the accuracy of my nethod, in ex- ieart-tree. When the vood is subjected te
hatis'ing cinchona bark, I took the residuo in a process similar to that recommîîsencded in the
the percolator afterIhadobtaiiedsixteeifhud British Plharniacpwia for the preparation of
ounices of extract froin sixteen troy ouaces of sulphateof bebeerinafromthe barkof thetree,
the bark, dried it, redampened it, anld re. a mixture of the sulphates of several bases is
packed it in the fuunel, and passed six pints o'otaimed. The product does net differ in a
cf dilute alcohol through it untl it caie away uark 1 nmanner from sulphate of bebeerina as
colorless, then oraporated it te a soft extract it occurs li commsîserco.
which weigied two drachsîs, of a slightly Fron the isi:.turo of bases the authors
nauscous taste, but devoid of bitterness, thUis sepatrated, by repeated treatmnent with chlo-
proving concusively the success of uy ex- roformîs, a base which is very soluble in that
.pdrimient, as te the alnost entire exhaus- mîenstruum. This base, whein purified, oc-
tien of the drug of all its active msatter. curs in the formîs of a white non-crystalline
Cinchona bark lias been admitted te be one powdor, possessed of an intensely bitter taste
of the most diflicult drugs in the wiiole cata- It differs frin beleermna in the followimg
logue te exhaust. In making a fluid extract particulars :
of wild cherry bark, I used nenstruun com. 1st. It fuses whern placed in boiling water.
posed cf equal parts of glycerin and water, 2d. It is nmsci less solublo in other than
miaking it as I said befure, ounce for ounce, bebeerina. 100 parts of pure other, o! den-
and it will be found to faithfully represent sity 0·715, dssolve 0 9G parts of beeberina.
the bark, having the natural taste and odur 100 parti of the samne ether dissolve '04 part
iu a narked degrce. of the niew base.

My mothod consists in first obtaining a 3rd. Wien treated with strong sulphuric
pnwder, moderately coarso, daupcning it acid and bmnoxidu of msanganese, a magnifi-
with the menstruum, and then packîng uni- cent green color is first developed; this slowly
iornly in a glass funnel, having proviously liasses "'to a iolet of grcat beauty, net un-
placed a cork in the end of the funnel, also a like that produced by the action of the sane
pieca of sponge in the neck moistened with reagents on strychnine.
the liquid; then covering the surface with a 4th. The newv base lias a higher atomic
dise of paper and pouring on the remander weiglt thans bebeenna. The mean of fivo
of menstruuni in the proportion of sixteen deternimations of the platnum i» the plati-
fluidounces for crery sixteen troyounces of num conipound of this base sbowed the per-
drug. Cover over so as te prevent evapura- centagu of platnum te bu 17-72. The mean
tien, and allow te macerate for four days; of four ult inate analyses of the alkaloid gave
alter that time romove the cork, and use a the foilov:g numbers -
displacing liquid of either strong alcoliol or Calculated. Found.
dilute alcohol, or water, corresponding te the Carbon................. 70-38 70'02
menstruum employed, (omitting the glycerin) Hydrogei...... ..... G-74 6-73-
by pouring itoverthe surfaceof thepercolator Nitrogen.............. 4°10 4•53 -

in order to displace the original menstruum ; Oxygen.............. 18-78 1871
when sixteen fluidounces for overy sixteen
troyounces have passed through, it will bo 100-00 100·00
finished, and wiln ho fouînd te b perfectly To this new alkaloid the author assigns·
exhauisted, thereby avoiding heat, anld any the formula CeHiHrO4 N (C=12) and the
large use or waste of alcolol. 1 find that it name Nectandra.
requires about an equal meamure of the dis The difference hetween the composition of
placing liquid to displace the first or original bebeerina, as uscortained by Von Planta.,
liquid throughs. and that of nectandra, may be seen -by com-

The difference betîcen my method and paring thesir forulai,-
that generally employed. consists simply in Bebeeria .................. CisHnOsN
adopting a uniform grade of fineness of pow- Nectandra..................C 02o«H i.N
der for all substances, in long naceration After separating nectandrafrom the mixed
and in the use of glycerin. The official bases obtained from the vood, the authors
method is te reserre the first tiree-fourtuss, succeeded in separating a base which is much
exhaust and evaporate to one-fourti ; in my more soluble su hot and cold vater, sand
method I give a long maceration and perce- which is insoluble in chlioroforu. It.is de-
late the quantity at once, theroby avoiding posited from a boiîng solution in the form» of
reservation, craporation, and sinplyfying the yellow nodules. Its taste is both bitter and'
process very much, and furnisih a much bet- astringent. It appears te have a lower mole-
ter product. cular weigit than citier bebeerina*or nec-

The experiment is worth a trial, and I feel tandra. The percentage of platinum in the
satisfied that if faithfully followed out, will platinum, compound ras found to be 20-3.
gratify any one with the resuit, and will -
enable hin to dispense reliable fluid extracts From ti Piannuacultcal Juzrn, Louinn.
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Besides this base, tho author3 hava ascer-
tainied the existenceof a third, whose charac
tors have, ltwover, not yet bcon carefullj
determined.

Tho authors iutended continuing their
chomical investigations on thesealkaluids, ant.
examining thoir physiological and therapou-
tical action. They express their great obli
gations to tho firi of Messrs. Macfarlane c
Co , without vhoso generous aid the mate
rial for the investigation could ntot ha% o beot,
obtained by themn.

Lara, and its Preparation for use in Pharmacy.*

·DY .XI. EDWARD SUITU, ToItQUAY.

Ono of the subjects suggested for investi-
gation by tho Pharmaceutical Conferenco i.
"The Best Means of Preparing Lard," an.
this iust be ny apology for bringiug under
the notice of the Conference what nay bi
thought a very unimportant. and perhap
uninteresting subject.

Tho diffèrent Pharmacopoias of this coun-
try and the Continent hav fromt tine t.
time given very varying instructions with re-
grd to the preparation of lard, sonte order.
ing the flare to be first cut up into smal
pieces, others not bu cut at all, soine recoin
nending the flaro to h first wiell washed,
others ignoring the washing, and so on, wit
vario,'i and differing directions as to strain-
ing, etc.

i.he Austrianand Prussian Pharmacopeia,
order the fiare to be cut into small pieces,
thon wasled, next gently heated until it bc
comès white and opaque.
. The Paris Codox directs the menibramî
and red pieces to bo remroved from the flare,
eut into pieces, beaten in a marble mortar,
and heated in a water-bath uitil the whol,
is molted and clear, thon strained, and stirred
gently until it becomes white and opaque.

The London Pharmacopceiaof 1824 directed
hog's fat toe melted over a slow fire, and
strained through linen.

The Pharmacopæia, 1836, directed tho lard
of the shops ta bo washed.

Tite Pharmacopoeia, 1851, gave no instrue-
tions for its proparation, but sapiently sug
gested that salted lard should not be used.

The British PharmacopSia ordered the fa-
ta be cut into small pioces, and liquefied in n
water-batlh at 212° F., strainaed through tine
linen, and again heated in the sane way,
until it became clear, and entirely frec from,
water.

The last (1867) British Pharmacopoeia
modifies the process of th P. B. 1864, by
directing the membranes t> he removed as
much as possible, the fat cnt into small pieces,
and broken up with the hands while a èurreni
of water is running throngh it, thon as mucl.
water as possible drained a way, the fat heated
to 212° F., and strained through flannel, the
residue being pressed while hot, it is then
put into a steampan, heated ta a little above
212° F., stirring constantly until it becones
clear, and entirely froc from water, finally,
strain through flannel

The immense diflicutlty, I niglt almost savy
impossibility, of purchasing reallv good lard.
capable of being kept a reasonable time with-
out becoming rancid, induced me, some few
years ago, ta tako to making my owvn lard,
and after repeated trials, with more or les

•Prom the rharmaccuieat Journat, London.
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muecess, I find tho following plan gives tha
,est and most sattisfactory results.

First cut the flare into pieces about tho
izo of a walnut,. allow it thon to stand for
talf an iour covered with water, thon work
t well up with ti hands in tiva or six suc-
essive portions of watur, next, havindrained

df as much water as possible, place the wholo
a a w'ator-bath, and as suon as nelted, stran
hrough fino linen. In tha first straning it
vill be impossible to get rid of all tha water,
. that after cooling, and pouring away the
;oparated water, it is necessary ta renIolt in
& water-bath, and finally, carefully filter
hrough paper in a warn closet.

Now, I do not know how much msy plan
nay differ froin those in ordinary use, but
Ahe three essential points ta be remarked are-

1st. The repeated washings.
2d. The re-nelting.
3d. The filtering.
I an not prepared ta say if the iashings

-emnovo any mnatter in a statu of incipient de-
:omiposition, but this I do know, that if the
.vashings b omitted, the lard will not koep
,ood so long a tinte, as iviti tha washings.
NVitlh regard to the re-melting, the abject of
his is ta get rid of the vhole of the water,
*or if any of this be retained by the lard, it
,ecoies a ve-y fertile source of rancidity.
;omiietimes I have noticed a iumber of Most
ieautifully colored iould patches, some

<carlet, or blue, pink, green, and indeed
early a dozen different tints. I prefer thise
nethod of renoving the water ta the P. B.
,rocess of hte.ting ta 212° F. until it is ex-
,elled, siupply because it is most important
.hat the tenperaturo applied should be as
ow as possible, and as lard mots of 100" F.,
i, few degress above this is all that is required.
:iere is nu dificulty ta renovng tho last
.races of water, inasmucli as the fat being
.pccifically highter than water, floats on the
turface, and wien filtering, the last dregs,
shich contama all the water, should b re-
jected.

The last and nost important point is the
iltering. Althoughi straining through fine
inen or flannel or folt, mîay be suflicient,
vhien the consumption of the lard is rapid,
md not required for any very especial pur-
poses, yet I cannot too strongly insist that if
lard b required of first qualîty for such pur-
poses as ointments, cold cream, pomades, and
,o on, it is absolutely essential that it should
b filtered through paper, or some body that
will effectually remove the nuinerous par-
ticles of membrane and tissue, which are
diways ta be found in imperfectly prepared
lard, and whicl are the main and often sole
:ause of the rancidity of solid animal fats.
rhis membrane or tissue lias an unfortunate
tendency to change, ta become oxidized, and
to set up a decomp[1 osing action through the
-ntire mass of fat, resultmng in the generation
,f fatty acids and rancidity, the presence of

twater naterially expedites this decomposi-
tion, hence the necessity of re-melting ta re-
tove the last particles of water.

By following thse process above indicated,
f hav succeeded in preparing lard, which
wiill keep perfectly sweet and good for many
months, even w-lien tha jar is constantly
opened in tha regular course of business, and
even after tha lapse of a year, the lard-has
been iiuch sweater than nine-tenths of that
ta be had from the best maliers, at the best
prices.

Thora is liera a specimen of the filtered
!ard, and also a specimen of filterd lard made

-~

from flare in an active state of decomposition,
and when in an extremoly odorous condition;
fron which you will, seo that tho process of
preparation has nearly elimin.itod the ran-
cidity, and it is in fact as gool as a greater
part of the best lards to bo met with in comn-
imerce.

The gern of success lies in filtration. If
wo resorted ta this nuch oftonor than wo
usually do, not only as regards lard, but witi
many ointnents and other analogous corn-
.pounds, wo should derivo immense satisfac-
tion froma the great suporiority of the recults
over iero straining through muslin, flannol
or feit.

To strain in these cases is ta invite in-
feriority, to filter is ta securo superority if
not perfection.

In conclusion, I may say the cost of filtor-
cd Jard varies fron 10d. to ls 3d. per pound,
accordi'ig to tie tine of year, but of course
teic price may b modified in different local-
ities by local circumstances.

On Syrup of lodide of Iron.

DY 31. CATEIOII, F. o. 8. *

The simple experiments recorded in this
paper have been made with the viow of clear-
ing up, if possible, the discrepancies contained
in communications on the preparation and
proservation of this important and elegant
medicino contribaited ta the Oth Volume, N.
S., of the ' Pharmaceutical Journal.' The
first, page 260, by W. A. Tilden, B. Se., aiter
alluding to the now obsolete custom of intro-
ducing a coil of -iron wirerecommends for its
preservation the covering of the syrup with a

.stratun of ail and storng in the dark. Mr,
F. Baden Benger, page 284, states that he
had tried this plan " four or five years ago,"
but that "it failed ta answer its purpose."
In what way lie does not say. Ho thon men-
tions as his practice to make a solution of the
iodido and add a sutable proportion ta simple
syrup, as required. Mr. T. B. Graves, page
421, finds that the best method is to add
"lhalf a finid ounce of dilute phosphoric acid
ta each Pharmacopoeia quantity (31 fluid
ounces). " I did not hear Mr. Grove's paper
read, but I understand that his proposai was
considered highly improper. Mr. T. H. Hoi-
loway, of Sydenham, page 471, writes that
syrup exposed in a window for a few hours
daily te the direct liglit of the-sun, keeps well,
and that discoloured syrup may be restorea to
its normal condition by the sane method.

In the discussion which followed- the read-
ing of the papers by Mr. Tilden and Mr.
Groves, there was considerablo difference of
opinion as ta how long tho syrup would keep
in tic daik without becoming discoloured,
but most of the speakers concurred in recomn-
mending small well-filled bottles and storing
ut the dark.

Pharmacists had long ago noticed that some
discoloured syrups ae restored by being-hoat.
ed in bottles in a water-bath for a short time.
This observation led me, on the appearance
of Mr. Holloway's letter, totry a.few experi.
ments based upon it.

Small white bottles, sone filled -and stop.
pered, others partly filled and covered with
muslin, wero exposed to diffused light inside
a window, and ta direct sunlight out side,in
a yard. The specimens exposed to-diffused

•From the Pharma=cutuCa Jounal, Landon.
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light rctained thoir original colour for a con-
siderable time, and thon became gradually
bloached. Thoso exposed to the direct liglt
of th sun retained their colour for a few
days, the tino depending on the brightness
of the weather, and tho volumo and surface
of syrup exposed, and thon gradually lost
thoir colour ontirely. Soveral apecimons of
discolourod syrup, similarly exposed te direct
sunlight, wero in a fow days restored. and
when the expbsure was continuod, becamo
granually colourless. *

There seois to bo a limit, however, to this
bleaching action. Six fluid ounces of freshly
propared syrup wore discoloured by being
heated (June 11, 1869) for four hours in an
open diah over a water-bath, with occasional
stirrin,4 and kept in the dark for a week.
A portion has:been expused to direct sunlight
without interruption since June 18 without
sensible improvonent. Another portion *as
heated in a bottle for twenty-four hours in a
water-bath, with the effect of much increasing
the depth of colour. A little tartarie acid
was now added, on the recommendation of
M. Jeannel, Pharm. Jour., N. S., Vol. X.;
this lessoned the colour, but did not restore
it.

The specimens exhibited comprise.-
No. 1. Specimen of syrup made July 23,

186), and exlposed te diffused liglit in the
open air in a bottle covered with muslin. A
little of the original colour renains.

No. 2. Mado June 28, 1869, and exposed
te bright light in a bottle covercd with mus-
lin. Colouirless.

No. 3. Made May 11, 1868, and exposed
in shop window over since. Colourless.
, No. 4. Made April 3, 1869, discoloured b3
being kept in dark and afterwards exposed tt
bright light. Colourless.

No. 5. Very discoloured; heated in a water-
bath for half an hour, April 30, 1868, and
since that date uinnterruptedly exposcd tu
bright liglit. Colourless.

No. 6. Made April 3, 1868, and exposod
te bright light over since. Colourless.

No. 7. Mado June 28, 1869, heated in an
open dish for four iours in a water-bath sant
day, and ekpesed to bright sunlight since.
,Still discoloured.

No. 8. N,. 7 heated in a watei-bath till b
deep yellowish brown colour was formed, and
3 grains of tartaric acid added and exposed
to bright light. The acid reduced the colour,
the light hms had no effect.

Quantities varying fron five te thirty duid
ounces have been kept in good condition foi
months exposed.to the light ; occasionally i
slight brown layer may b seen in the morn
ing on tho surface, but it disappears immo
diately on shaking the bottle.

As to the mode of preparation, I considei
the Pharmacopnuia process unexceptionablo
It is, however, worthy of note, that if th,
syrup is heated rapidly te boiling before add-
ing the iodide of iren solution, the propar-
tien bas less coilour than if mado at the lowest
temperature at whicb the sugar will dissolve.

The conclusion formed fron these experi-
mentasis that iodido of iron syrup niay be
preserved for a long period by oxposure in
white glass bottles te direct sunlight; thc
intensity of the light required being directly
proportional te the volume and. aurface ex
posed.

• As-Mr. nonoaway rerks. ta a subwequent lettes
3esirs' T. and B. Smith appears to have beon the trst t
ob&.rre this eflect upon discolourtd syrup. See -hain
Joura.ar. #:VoL 1.'P. 353.

Peroxide of Hydrogen.

Dy Josr.Pn IRasu.

Whilo opinions are yet divided as te the
stability of the reputation of hydric peroxido
as a curativo agent, it niay not be out of place
to mention anything vhich is an improvenont
on the process of pianufacture or in the quali-
ty of this drug, obtained. As such, 1 will
mention the use of phosphorie acid in dilitto
solution instead of distilled vater, as used by
Duproy. The peroxide of barium and car-
bolhe acid boing used, as suggested by him,
after filtration, a solution of oxidized water
is obtained, which, by the prosonce of phos-
phoric acid, is rendered nuch more stable
than the aqueous or ethercal solution. If
this phosphoric solution of oxidized water is
kcept in the dark (blun glass), and upon ice,
its preservation is extended for a great length
of time. This may he the more important
to druggists, as but few can spare the time
md tako the pains for a quantitative analysis,
which lias te be repeated very often with the
ordinary solution, te determine its dose,
while it constantlydecreases in value. Diabe-
tis .bing also ascribed by sonie as partly due
te the absence of the propor amiount of 'phos-
-horus in the system, the addition of phos.
-ahoric acid can only b an improvement of
the preparation.

Influence of Oil of Sassafras upon Tobacco.

HumTsviLLE, AL., May 15, 1869.
Editor Boston Jourasl of Chemistry

The interesting article in the May number
>f the Journal reminds me of experiments
some years ago, when I was a anoker, I
:hink f can suggest te your readers a more
igroablo antidote, or denicotizer, than the
cannie acid.

A valuable little " Treatiso on Fover," by
Dezin Thompson, Nashville, Tenn., contains
the following statement:

"On one occasion, while waiting upon a
todious case of labor, I amused myself, along
wvith the matrons present, in the enjoyment
,f the pipe rather freely, and suffered a good
leal of vertigo as a consequence. In the
:ourse of the conversation which the incident
:ave rise te, one of the company observed
that the dry bark of the 8assafras combined
«ith tobacco would prevent its unpleasant
cffects. On the first opportunity, I made the
ixperiment, and fouud it true; the sasafras
sot only proventing the injurious eflects of
;obacco, but speedily remuving thea when
produced. I tested this repeatodly by amok-
ng in a strong pipe until my head vas very
hsagreeably impressed, and thon reloading
.vith a mixture of sassafras bark, a few puffs
,f which invariably dispelled the unpleasant
sensations."

I have again and again, in my own person,
igerified the statement of Dr. Thompson ; but
nave generally used the oil of sassafras, put-
ting a few drops on the end, and allowing
:imo for its absorption and diffusion through
the cigar.

Is thore any chemical analogy between oil
if sassafras and tannic acid 7 Or is there any
explanation of this identity of effect i la
thoir action purely chomical and on the ico-
inue or as it pltysiological, and on the nervo-
issue ?

• Fao the Phatrast.

Inlulgo nie in somuo other oxtracts, whiolh
appear to ie of great practical value, if true,
in reference to the anti-ainreotie and other
powers of tho sassafra.s:

"I added a drup of the oil of sassafras te
every two grains of extract of hyoscyamus.
BIing very susceptible to the influence of
nervous stimulants, I began by takng a con-
mon sized pil, and incrcased the dose untit
I took five at once, withunît producing any
other effect than a nost delightful slop, such
as I had not enjoyed since, when a child, I
used to fall down under the shado of.a trou
whon at play."

He made for a lady a syrup of butternut,
containing sixty grains of hyoseyamus and
thirty drops of oil sassafras to tho half pint.
Her little dauglhter, in the absence of the
fanily, drank a quantity which "contained
at lcast thirty grains. No injurions effeots
followed."

He gavo to a negro suddenly seized with
spasm in his presence, during the prevalenco
of cholera, a quantity of a lko mixturo, con-
taining "forty grains of hypscyamus. In a
few minutes tho spasrn relaxed, and the man
assisted all day in burying the dead."

"I had tested its power (oil of sassafras)
fully in destroying the poison of insects and
reptiles, such as nosquitos, fleas, spiders,
beces, wasps, etc.; and, on one occasion, had
an opportunity of testing its powers over the
vemoin of the snake known as the copper-
head, and found it succecded promptly.

The little book fron which the above ex-
tracts are takei was publislhed ten ycars ago.
[ have seen no notice of it by the medical
journals. He writes like an. accurato and
truthful observer and narrator of facts, and
it seemns to nie that the statement in reference
te the properties of the sassafras are worthy
of being known and tested. Lot any one
susceptible te the disagreeable influence of
nicotine put a few drops of the oil on the end
of a cigar, or on the tobacco in a pipe, and
ho will very soon bu convinced that it is a
complete antidote.

i making the experiment with the pipe,
it is best to cover the oiled portion e the
tobacco with some that is dry, or it will not
hum so readily ; or, if a blaze is used te
light it, will burn too rapidly, and prove
pungent and disagrecable.

D. SnztBT. M.D.
-Boston Journal of Chemistry.

Phosphide of Zinc ln Medicine.
M. Vigier and Dr. Curie have recommend-

ed the use of phosphine of zinc in cases
vhero the administration of phosphorus is

indicated The substance is a gray crystaliz-
ed body, perfectly definite in composition,
unaltered by muist air, and keepig 'well,
cither in powder or in pilla; but neverthelesa
easily decomposed inthe stomach, and capable
of exercisng an action on the system indent-
ical with that product by phosphorized oil.
Phosphide of zinc is selected in preference te
the other nmetalhc phosphides. because it is
at once perfectly stable, and easily decom-
po.sed by wveak acids. Even lactic acid
attacks it, ovolving phiosphuretted hydrogen;
according to Messrs. Vigier and Currie this
explains the action which occurs in the stom-
ach. Phosphide of'zinc hcated te ebullition,
in a-current of dry hydrogen.

The authors administer it in a dose of one
milligramme (0. 015 gram) several times a
day. It is given either in the form of pilules
or of powder.-Medical Press and Circular.
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PHARbtAGEUTIGAL~ LEGIBLA.TION.

We look forward to the coning session of
the Ontario Legislatura vith an anxiety,
which, we are well assured is shared not only
by every mnember of the Pharmaceutical
Sòciety, but every right minded druggist in
the province. Tho Pharmacy Act, 'which
obtained a first reading at the close of last
session, will, in all probability, be again
:brought before ihe House, andon the decision
then.rendered the most important issues de-
pend, aff.cting alike the welfare of the
druggist, le medical profession, and the en-
tire ccmniuity.

That·thc pre.!nt state of things is bad, is
a fact apparent to-all. Although we'lavo a
làw to regulato the sales of poisons, it is of
little offect, and if over so rigorously carricd
out would nfot cover the required ground. So
'ar·ns if goes it is well enugh, and may serve
to throw impcdiments in the way of tha sui-

cide, or pôi.oner, bat these restrictions are

assistant, in Canada, whso cannot record
many instances of this,-of mixtures which
obstinately resisted all tendency to mix; of
pills ihich could never be rendered pilular;
of powders which exploded at the first touch
of the pestie. Very perplexing, te say the
least of it; but, net se bad as a solution of
sulphate of morphia, with the addition of
aromatic spirit of ammonia, to correct, asthe
physician explained, "the druggy effects of
the opium," or of the dubious mixture of
iodido of potassium and bichlorida of mer-
cury, the last dose of which would certainly
do the business for syphilis, most effectually;
or the delightful tonie of tincture of gentian
and chloride of iron, so frequently ordered.
Wa will barely mention "Tinct. Lytte; a
tablespoonful three tinies a day," though ire
can vouch for it; nor shall we refer to the
hundreds of instances; of less palpable,
though not lessi dangerous mistakes made by
physicians in calculating 'aoses, which the
prescription fila reveals te us. A druggist
should then ba able to detect thesa errora and

CANADIAN PIIARIIACEUTICAL o! but miner importance ivlian ivo tako into
SO0IETY. considération tha vast ield idi is left ope.

PassIDEiT, - - - W.x. ELLIOT, ESQ. ta tlu operatioîs of tinquahfied nd incom-
patent druggists, wlioso serions aiud oftcn

The reuitlar mlleetings of Ute Society tak lace fatal blunder recur ritlu an appaliing fra-
on thiefirßt Vediacsday eveaing 0f each mnonthu,
at the Mechanics' »nstittte, 'hen, qter the
transacf ion of bnk.qincas, lterc is a papeî rewl, o a bayent estimation, an can nver bo ully
discussion i gaged in uipoi subjcts of interest rcaiizcd, owing fa tît difiicuuiy o! tracing out
atul valie tu the menm 'crs.

The Society adnits as menbers, Chemists andissue. it is and loinequence
Druggists of good standing, and their assistants
and apprentices, if èlee by a matojor'ity vote, fhcofrcndcrfliafanythingiarovcaied. Ilse
ând oa payment of thefullowingfees: instances do nit by nny nicans comprise li

Principals . . . . . $4 00 por Annum najarity, as the services of tia dispenser ara
Assistants & Anarentices, 2 00 " soldon rcquired escpt ia cases of sickness,

The JounaL isfuc)r-ished FEr to all ncm- ant thn any ill affects wlicls nay restiît fran
bers. au errer i inedicine, ara geueraiiy attribufed,

Parties wvishing te join the Sciety may sciid fa otler causes. The physiciau is ofton
their utanacs for proposal to any of the ntbers
of the Society. A copy of the Consftitutionî «j puzzled by innsual and unanticiatcd cons-
By-laws of the Society iill be furnished on plications of disease, iicl, in P -reat nany
application. cases couic]bh traced out te tlu %ork o! in-

BENRY J. ROSE, Secrelary. compétent dispensers,
Thore ia anothiar cîass of arrors wicje eau-

TE. CANADIAN nat ho legaly laid nt fli door of the druggist,

itam CttttIbut fr ic e hu lie is noraly respn-

E . SHUTTLEWoUTH, EDITon. siblo-we alluda fu errors arising froin nis-t'skes u! thlacrescrîber. It as nut sufficiont

TORONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1869. fur tli dispenser fa ho able tu rend a pi-
TORONTOsoription correctly-lsangîî, tîsis we inust

Correspondeice and general comuninica- -li soid a bable ta do any tîting
tions. of a character sui -d to the objects of this
Jouant, are. ilnmvied, andt w1il always be w.el- unsua, eithur in the substances ordered,
come. The writer's nane.shotuld accompany ls flicir cobination, or dses. Many doctors
communication, but not necessarily fur publuu.are lamentaby dficient i pharaceutca

Subscriptions will net be acknonledged kaiowlcdge; ema are very carcless, dasling
by letter, as our sending the p.apetr nai bu taken off a prescriptioti at fli bedside o! tli pati-
asstiffcicnt evidence of the receipit of the 111o11e3. cnt-tan te one, writimogneity..a poncil vithouf
' Al comiunications connected witlh the papier a point, and on a crumplcd scrap o! papes-

ta be aadressed, post-paid, and with fhe ust utfor disregard of iaws,
"EDiron CAS*ADzma PiiAr.MacILrricaLJOURNAI, dical or posologica. IVO ventur ta s'y

ToroYro." tlat thora is nt a drugrist, or drggists

1~ i~-~
t~..

have then corrected; .and if, by roason of
ignorance, he suffers thein to pass through-
his hands, and death results; if net amen-
able ta the courts of earth, lie will certainly
have to answer the charge of his brother's
blood at a highor tribunal. .,,

Tho indiscriminato sale of dangerots medi-
cinal substances by sane classes of- trýdes-
men is a practice ivhich cannot be too strpng,
ly condesr.n3d; nor is tha unrestricted sale
of poisoils by druggists of much less import-
ance. Wo necd not onlargo on this point,
as the evil is so flagrant, and its bad effects
se of ten realized, as to render commentîun-
necessary.

All these things point ta adequato qualifi-
cation on the part of the druggist ; but in
this country, as well as in others, it has been
found that this condition cannot be secured
without having resort to legislation. Aslong
as laxity of law permits, there will always.be
found mon ready ta turn a dollar, even at
the expenso of the lives of their fellow-
creatures. A desira to rid the profession of
these impostors, and thereby ta encourage
those iho really possessed the requisite
knowledge, spurred on the druggists of Great
Britain, through the continued struggles of
nany years, which so successfully terminated
in the passage of the Pharmacy Act of 1868.
Actuated by like motives, and emboldened
by the examplo of tlcir British brethren,
the druggists of Ontario seok a similar recog-
nition ; and backed up by the goodi sense
and support of the medical profession, and
the demands for justice and protection ad-
vanced by an iijured and suffering publie,
we have the strongest hopes that by the close
of the year the Pharmacy Act of Ontario will
bc one of the laws of the land.

Pharmney'in Quebec.
We arc pleased te sec that our eastern

friends have not been idle, and that one of
the first efforts of the Montreal Chemists'
Association is in the direction of pharmaceu-
tical education. A Bil to incorporate the
Quebec College of Pharmacy has been drafted
by the Council of the Society and han been
placed in the hands of M1r. Carter, member
for Montreal, who has consented to put it
iito parlianentary shape. We hope to. hcat
of it during the coming session, and wish the
undertaking every possib'lc success. Our
friends have got the right view of the ques-
tion, rightly concluding that if the parent
sten is crooked, yet unbending,.the younger
branches nay still ba trained into shape.

Propos.ed law to Regulate the Praetcce er
Pbarmacy lit the United Stites.

Amongst other matters discussed at the
Annual Meeting of the America Pham&-
ceutical Association, that of legislation en-
gaged a large share of attention. A printed
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Pharmtacy on the Pacine Coast.
Wo learn through the columns of the Cali-

fornia Médical Gazette, that-the Druggists of
Sain Francisco have organized themselves into
an association to be called the California
Pharmaceutical Society. The objects of tIo
society are similar to our own, and if carried
out cannot fail to be conducive to the welfare
of the profesaion, as well as the public at
large. In speaking of the rules for the ad-
mission of members the Garette makes the
following sensible remarks:-

'If the more fàet of being proprietor of a
drug sfore, entitles the individual to become
a member of the society, tIien the jrofession
and the people at large have iiô further in-

ing misgivings as to the degrce of attenua-
tuin in which the medicines were exhibited.
It may b that potency of the "pharmaceu-
tic tincture" affected the vision of tie wor-
thy doctor, proventing a proper appreciation
of quantity; or a stighît mereurial trenor
may have caiused his hand to shake while
apportioning the dose of "our corrosivum";
of this we know not, but at all events the
effects were realized, and it will be well for
writers on the action of ther remedies to
make a note of it.

Death or rrer. Graunan, il. A., D. C.., F. 1. S.

The death of this eminent chemist is
reported in the London papers. le was

p .
A communication froin Mr. Hart, regard-

ing the publication of the Journal, was read,
and the Corresponding-Secretary was in-
structed to say that the present agreement
writh the printers woula not terminiate for
some time yet, se that no fresh arrangement
coula bo made.

The Comiittec appointed at the Auguet
Meeting to consider the advisability.of hold-
inîg a reunion of seine kinad irn connection
with the Society, reported that under existing
circirumstanrces, and taking into aceount the
more serious and weighty matters at present
before the Society, it -as deemed botter to
defer the coniversazicon ntil the close cf the
lecture soason, wiei ia all.probability, irom

'I

'j i

draft of a proposed pharmacy act was handed terest in the California Pharnaceutical Soc- born in Glasgow, in the year 1805 ; in
i by the committuo on legislation, appointed iety, othur tian thu earneb hopo that miauy 1834 ho received the Keith prizo of the

cf Lsanobes iin iiIp<iV L t'lu neCIOUC4 Royal Society, for Iisi discovory of the iaw of*laist year, and it was resolved by the Associa- all art of Piarincy. ru eatablisia th e tydh
tion that ton copies of the act should bo for- ulations betwen l'hariacctists, Druggists, the diffusion of gases, and his talent was
w.'rded to the gaernors and speakers of the Physicians, and the peopl at large upon just I again recognized by that bndy by the r.ward
legislatures of thc different states, with a principles, vlihih shall pronaute the ubic 1 of the Coploy modal in 1862. The discoverylegilatres f te difurnt, tats, wth oefr4L, it in neccssary that oniy such Drtig- tif dilais i u uPo.Galti sazview of proinoting a umaforn laie throughout, gists sliall ho itdiitted as r t f d s s due to Prof. Gtera , as also
the Union. We append a brief synopsis of society as are competent mon. To bo a mein. the recent contributions te science in regard
the bill: her of the society should b a guarantec to to tho supposed mnetal hydrogonini. Ho

Section 1 re ires that all shops kept open Physicianas and beople, that the mltdmîîduaal is was well known in his oflicial capacity of
for the sale an dispensing of miiedicines and heo osit oeurso, ar a nib it tio qis ai ue Master of the Mîiit, anld his Eleniceits of Chen-
.poisons, airall b tuinder tho oversiglit of a and unqualified, and inny of the btter qual- istry will serve to perpotuate uis mnemory in
registered pharmaîacist or assistant pharmacist. ified Druggists will keep aloof froin the soc- the minds of imany gratefil atudelits.Sections 2, 3, and 4 require that no person iety, while the peuple ill bo at as eat a
shall use or exhibit the title of pharmacist or bsi s ofore tu know wio are tc qualifacd Cicqilcal Lare v%. Pmacicai KuoWlcdar.assistant pharimacist uniless rogistered accord- Drnti orst..
ing to iw; that no oane can register uiless a r g , A conteiporary says that mythologists tell
graduat in pharmacy, a practicing pharma- anemann Ionl.. us that Io died becauso of her intense love for
must or assistant iar acist, thia grduaites A few weeks ago a friond of ours was seized Jupiter; the charn of the romantic story lias,
the United States, or fron such institution in with a sudden attack of dysentary, attended however, been conpletely destroyed by the
a forcign country. with considerable fever. A homwopathic ciemist discovering Io-dide of potassium.

Sections 5 and G require the appointnent practitioner was .alled in, who after inixingc fa S ha B by d li lrno up a couple of tumblers-full of "mercurius,» chanae or Time or .weesing.cf casht State, andi timat. Liia huard shiah cx- ni opec uibisfalc mrums, Teatninv nahr fteSceyt
amine ail candid.iés for certificates, and cause and "belladonna," of surprisingattenuation, The attentin of cha emibers of the Society s
all prosecutions, and that all neiubers shiaill tok lis departure , feeling somewcîvhait anxi- called t the change in regard to the regular
pay ton dollars te the board. nus, wre called at a late lacur in the e innothly meeting. In future it we. bre hold

Section 8 requires that .I r stered pli and found th patiet in a stte f stupor, on the first Friday in the month, nstead ofnracists shufl fîirnisi tIroir addrcssee fu an on h aiati et fs ith isWendaaslrofr.
which a fée is to b paid. All changes are ta vhich there was no miiistaking. An exami- the first Wednesday as heretofore.
be duly roporied to the board. nation of the pupil revealed dilation to an

Section 9 imposes a penalty for any false alarmiag extent. W, adi ied a dîsconta- Owing to an accident to the machinery, this
represeitatiuns in the fori of registration, by isue is delayed a few days later than usual.
imprisonment from three to twehoc iiuntlis. nuance of the med. me, and went home an

Section 10 imposes a fine of fifty dollars for dcep ieditation on the marvels of homoe-
the offence of selling any drugs or nedicines opathy. Next rning evident signs of OANADIA1 PHÂRMÂOEUTIOAL
unless ho .be a registered piarnacist, teo e salivation were experienced by the patent- SOOIETY.
paid to the board. sadvtie e

Sections Il and 12 authoriso the fining of and the evening fuund it thoroughaly establish, The regular meeting cf the socicly was hold
any pharinacist for refusing to comply with ed. During our visit, anext evenng, ie met at the usual place on the Gth inst. The
the regulationîs of the board. This is not to the doctor, and on enquiry founîd that the Treasurer was called to the Chair-After road-interfère with t e nets of any practicing phy- imercarius lad boen administered in the form ing and adoption of minutes, the followingsiciaur iii the lineocf his prefess!on.f

Section 13 imposes a restriction on the of "our corrosivumî," and in the dose of the gentlemen were proposed and accepted a
sale of any nedicianes or poisons, unless the 1,000,000,000th p:-rt of a grain; and the membera:-
name of the.saie. be on the bottle, and the belladonna, whicli was described as a "phar- PrInIIPit.
address of tho.'seller. It is the duty of all maceutic tincture," in the saine considerable S. Holden..................... Markhan.
personso selling to have the address of the Jno. Urquhart............... Oakville.persen purchasing, and his nane, wvith a arount. Being a man of peace, and not Henry Paffor..........Niagara
statement of the objects such medicines or wishing to reveal our ignorance of the action ASSISL-NTpoisons are to bo used for. of these remedies, we avoided discussion by .. P. M ......... Toont-
teatio ay edicnes, and reqire thr expressing our astonisiment; bat, althougi An application for nienîborhip was re-
all prescriptions shall bu kept in a book for knowing there are heiglits and depthrs of ferred back to be endorsel by sone mombùr,
five years. For adulteration the fine nay b therapeutical knowledge to which we have in accordance with the resolution recontly
$1,000, andi iîiîprisonnient-nry ire inifhcteai. Inet vat attained we inust confess to hav- ado ted
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the posession of an Act of Incorporation, the BOOK NOES.
affairs of tho Society wiill havo assmnîued a more -

sottled shape. 1'TEIîRETiCAL ANI PRAOTICaL. 13Y O.
This decision of the Comamittee scemed 1  FeWNSF.R.S. Froni thc tenth cor-

rathor a disappointment te the menbers rectod and rovisod Englîsh edîtmon.
present, andafreshi committea was siggested. Edited by RODanT'flnînoaSbM.D. H.

The motion for changing the nglit of meet- Cid , 9 8
ing, of which notice had been given, was Thisîs an Amonican edition of the colo-
brouglt up, and after discussion was adopted brated toxt-book of Prof Fowncs, which lias
unàniniously. stood the test cf over twenty ycars se saLis-

The Chairman said that the next subject factomily and whidi lias alvays niaiimaind
for the consideration of the Society, was th for o p n s t
question of Lectures for the coiming season. e s lae. tlis ou tanrd
He said that last Winter the Society had ex- the work as completo as possible oècupied
ponded' some hundred and fifty dollars for the tie o! the authe umtil a fon lionrs pre-
the purpose, and out of the many who should viens ta his deat (1849), and tho coroc-
have availed thiemselves of the opportunity, tion of tlî éditioniu being pubhishvd ivas
there had only been an average attendance of lus daily task. Since that tinie tle book lias
about ton, or under, and it w-as for the Society rua t]iough many editions, nd until tle
te consider whether such a result justitied the hast fen- yean it las held a place mus a toxt-
continumanco of tho Lectures. The subject book in the colleges, aluîost to tle exclusion
was then freely discussed by the members o
present, some advocating an arrangement 1 o te tan o cis u o cin..
with the Chemîistry Lecturers of the Univer plete innual fron vhii we dcrived se much
sity, or Victoria College, for allowing phar- instruction.
maceutical students to attend. The objec- Latterly, however, the rapid progreAs of
tione tohis course would be that these lec- clieical discovemy and tho more noqerti
turcs are held durimg the day, others thouglit vien- entertained by the great nîjority of
that the Society was not justified in paying chemists as te the gencmal principlos of clic-
for lectures te whiicli non-residents, who mical phile3nphy, rendered man: additions
contributed so nuch te the Society, were un- and altoratiois necessary. This tmwk wias
able te attend; in reply te this it was said, undertaken by Dr. Donce Joncs and Henmy
that the Committec in organizing the Lec- Watts, moe in ail respects prc-eiinemthy lit-
tires last Winter, lad iitended publishing a tec for the work. The resaIt is the edîtion
soit of digest of them in the Journal, but it before us.
was founil impracticable. The opinion of the Tho work i necessarily considerably cm-
meeting semed to bo that by establishing a lirged, nany portions having been entirely
rigid oxaminatioi, when the Society becomes re-written, a tint un the principies et chem-
incorporated, the jnnior nemnbers would be istry, as n-cl as the greater part et tînt de-
compelled to educate thenisolves, and would b y R p'i, M ...
be more ready te take advantage of means
cf instruction placed within their reach.

it was moved by Mr. Hodgetts and sec-
onded.by Mr. Brydon- '

STlat in the oinion of this meeting it
would net b advisable te establishu a course
of lectures for the coming soason, but that
the Lecture Committee be permitted te take
ucih action as nay be thought fit te enable

intending students te tako advantage of any
Chemistry Lectures, which may be held."-
Carried.

With regard to legislation, the President
said that he had heard complaints that a
number of unqualified persons were con-
mèncing business, in anticipation of the pass-
ing of the proposed bill, se as te avoid passing
an examination, and although such a practice
was niuch to be regretted, still it would bo
impossible te have the act made retrospective,
ai te the exanaination, the only course boing
to get the law 1 assel as son as possible.

Mleeting adjourned.
BENzi J. Rase, Secretary.

voeJ~ o org a c mis. e More Mo -

ern ideas, relating to atonic numbers and
the arrangement of . toms, reccives a special
share of attention, and the new classication
of the elements according te their atomicity,
is fully discussed and adopted.

The nomenclature of compounds has not
been altered to tho barbarous extentto which
it lias been carried hy some modern chenists.
The word " of " in the naines of salts, &c.,
has been dropped, and the terminations ons
and ic, indicative of a grenter or less propor-
tion ef the chlorous element, adopted ; thus
the sulphate and persulphate of .ron becone,
respectively, ferrous and ferric sulphate.

Tho additions rendered necessary by the
manifold discoveries of latter years have
been made, and in every respect, we think,
that Fownes' Manual nay be taken with
confidence as representing the true state of
chonical knowledge at the presont day.

White Wine Vinegar.
Take of acetic acid (No. 8).
Sherry wine-uf cach, one pint.
Acetic ether, two fluid drachms.
Water, six pints. Mix.-[Pharmacist.

THE PEROENTAGE SYSTEM.

To the FAtor of the Pharniceutija Joimal:
DnÀa Sn, -I was very glad to sec your

reinarks on the "percenîtago system," and
had intended writing on the siibject mnyself;
now that it las been started I hope it ivill
net be dropped until the griovance is al1ated.
Surely, if tho matter wero propIrly repre-
sented to medical mon, they wouîld agrco to
cease unjust exactions fromt unfortunate drug-
gists, of whose necessities thoy take advaini-
tage. Individual druggists -caimot niako a

sadagainist a systemi which hias attained
such a firn foothold-in fact, it is even 'car-
ried to a greater extent than your correspon-
dent would lead one to suppose. For in-
stance, it lias sevoral timues ]îapt ned that
inedical inc have had the effronteiy te ask
for percentage on occasional prescriptions
which reached nie; either becauso they vere-
troublesome or expensive to fill, or becadse
the parties bringing themn wanted credit and
were not considered very good pay. They
also ask for percentage on varions things not
coming under the head of medicines, which
have been requiired, but which they do not
keep im atock, such as wine, arrow-root, sago,
and sueh% like. Not long simce, a Doctor said
he expected me to give hit percentage on any
such things as above mentioned, saying he
had sent me sonio onders, ad that there
should now ibe somethimg coiîîg te him. On
my declining to make any arrangement of
the kind, he loft, and I have nover been
troubled with ordei's from hii, or custon in
any shape.

On another occasion, I wai±glven te undèr-
stand by a doctor, that he would prefer send-
ing prescriptions to nie if I wou:ld allow him
the same percentage as tliors; but,on my de-
clining, he ient elsewhere, althougli the
druggist lie selected knew so little of his busi-
ness that the doctor lad to go behind the
counter and show him how to performi the
necessary manipulations. The samine doctor
lias frequently walked to the drig store, pre-
scription in hand, lest it should b taken
elsowhiere; and even wvhen 1 have sent patients
te hiM, would not allow them to bring me
their prescriptions even whieni they begged
for permission to do so.

As soon, however, as druggists are fairly
brought into one body by the Pharmnaceutical
Society, lot then inake a stand--no one can
object te Io se, as lie would, by objecting,
tacitly admit that customers would ibôt vo!-
untarily bring prescriptions to him.

Again, lot the Pharnaceutical Society take
ncasures for putting the matter, in a friendly
way te the nedical men, and I have ho doubt.
the good sense of the iajorty will carry the
day and bring about a reformation without
any unpleasant feelings resulting.

Medical men labor under the impression
that wre are coiming money; now, as a general
rule, I thiiik this is not the case. W"e cannot
make as nich' noney in a day as others whbo
pursue similar occupations, as for instance,
that of a watclmaker who charges 25 cents
for putting a glass in your watch-the price
of tho glasses varying from 1; te 3 cents-
and other portions of thé waicliwork in like
proportion. Now, ivhat vould b thouglt
of a druggistif he werc te charge similarrates.

A.nother matter iniglit be represented t
medical mon, namely: are they muèh the
gainers in keeping and putting up thoir own

TE CANADIAN P11ARMACEUTIOAL JOURNAL
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medicinos, when tlhey are withint reach of a usso niuchgood servicens Honorary Secretary,
compitent druggist I kinior of nooiu cases was unversally regretted, more particularly,
where they are net; whero they have to pay considernig the causa which remdored it ne-
a man te attend te thoir office, or have their cesaary. Afr. Reed kinidly undertonk the
prescriptions put up by a boy wrho tous net j duties of the office.
half understand what lie is doing, and some- i There wore ten meetings oi the Council
times sendi out medicines which no druggtst durmg the Session, and nt the Association,
would allow to leave his shop. Hoping the in addition to the Animal Meeting in Sept-
importance of the subject will bo sone apology embur, there were eight ordinary and two,
for this. , specialimectings. The diflicult.y of assnbling

I remain, yours truly, a suflicient itnumbor of iembers in May aud
DRVonolsT. June, has suggested an amnendment te the

METoioD, Sept. 24th, 1809. constitution, providing for the termnation of
our proceedings in April. Thtis amtendment
wili cone before yout this evening; it has the

MONTREAL 0H1EMISTS' ASSO0IATION. unaiinimous support of the Council.
Tho Treasurer's account will be found on

The foilowing report of the Council of the the table, and the Association will no doubt
above Society was suîbinitted ta the Annual appreciate the labor involved in collecting
neeting held, Sept. 2nd: the subscriptions, and attending te the pay-

"The second year of the Association just ment of our nuinerous potty disbursements.
conclided, was one of very great interest. The number of naines on the books is at pur-
The important aubject of Pharmaceutical sent one hundred and four.
Education,being foremost in the minds of In conclusion, we urge on all our inembers,
ouir meibers, was natuîrally the firat to occupy the necessity of a sustained unterest in the
the attention of the Asociation. An able work whiclh is before us. It will be no un-
address on the subject by Dr. Edwards at our. worthy result of our labors, if the students
October Meeting, was followed bythe appoint- of this Associatincarry off thehighest honora,
ment of a committee te ascertainif subscrip- which the forthcoming Quebec College of
tiens couild bu collected te sustain a course of Pharmacy will have the urivilege te confer.
Lectures on Chemistry and Materia Medica, T. D. REED, J. KEnnR,
throughout the Session. Hon. Secretary. Presideit.

The Comnitteo reported so early as the Montreal Septenibor 2nd 1869.
12th of the month, tiat thora were seventy- CoINcar..
five subscribers. With such incouragenient J. Kerry, President; B. Lyman and N.
oiar arrangements were soon made, and a class, Morcer, Vice-Presidunts; W. H. Clare, Trea-
averaging from twenty to twenty-five and surer ; T. D. Reed, Secretary. J. A. Harte,
upwards, met in this room.thrce times a week, A. Manson, H. R. Gray, J. B. Edwards,
from the lst November te the 'nd cf April. Pli. D., K. Caipbsll, T. Crathern, E. Muir.

The Councilcongratulate the Association, on
theabilityof thotwtogentlunîei whoindertook Abstract of Fawincial Statenent.
these lectures. It was right that these lIc- nEcEIîiTS.
tures, should precede our application te the Balaoco last year ........................ $125 05
Legislature, for the powers te which ire are Receipts by Subscriptiov. and Lee-
aspiring. The Bill toincorporate the Qiebec ture Tickets........... ..... ........ 508 00
College of Pharmacy, as drawi by a Sub. Interest..................................... 5 o0
Comuiittee of your Council, is bufore Mr.
Carter, member for the city, who has înder- $698 05
taken te put it into parliamentary shape. DISBURSEMENTS.

His absence froa town, is the reason why Rent, Gas, and Care of Rooins...... $142 84
the printed copies have net bee thoroughly Printing and Advertisiug......,....... G0 68
circulated. As it stands at present, it can be Lecturer's Fes.......................... 280 00
read to the meeting, if desired Furniture ........... ................ 96 30

While these kindred subjects had the
largest share of our attention, durimg the past Sö'9 82
year, there were uther matters of interest lu Balance on h-.nd .................. 118 23
our proceedings, to which our Council revert
with pleasure. $698 05

An invitation having been extended te us,
te send delegates ta the meeting of the Ameri- proceeds of Mr. S. J. Lymansa Lec-
can Pharmaceutical Association, which was ture, handed te the Montreal
held last September in Philadelphia, we were Ocieral Hospital................... $125 25
represented there by Mr. Mercer and Dr. W.H C .A, Treasurer.
Edwards. On their raturn, these gentlemen RicnAnD BOLTON, Auditors.
spoke in wann ternis of the very cordial re- RICn:OND SPENCEL,
coption given te them, by the officera and by
the association at large. We had another la- Medical Science in Japau.
stance of the same friendly feeling, in their
prsenting us vith a copy of their procecd- An nteresting account of the art and
ing complete. science of medicne amongat the Japanese as

Sone excellent papers ere read by vanious given a one of the Amercan journals, by
members at our ordinary meeting.s, and theDr. Vedder, an American physician, and noir
success of Mr. S. J. Lyman in treating the sub- the chief niedical adviser to the Prince of
ect.of Odeurs, suggested a proposal te repeat Nagato, The Japanese doctors hold very

his lecture in public, under our aspices, and good positions in society. They originally
fo'r the bonefit of the Montreal General Hosp- derived their knowledge from -the Chinese,
ital. Your-Asscciation.was thus the means but of late years the diffusion among them
of adding about one hundred and twenty-five of Dutch litoraturo bas done much te their
dollars te the funds of that Institution. enlightenment. Thera are no achoolsof medi-

The resignation of Mr. Gray, who had done cine in Japan, but the son scrapes togetlier

l 5 Ii~,~1
as imauch information as lie may bo able from
his father, or the native practitioner dispen-
ses his empiricism to tho two or threo pupils
that generally reside with him. An attempt
is being made to establish a school at Naga,
aki, in connection with the hospital there-
but it is likely to fail from the fact that
Ditch is the only foreign language allowed
to bu used. Phyaicians carry a couple of
swords, and special respect is paid to their
opinion, athough they are generally paid for
nedicino alone ; and, as may be imagined,
the latter is ample and bulk3 . Sometimes,
however. a special honorariun isgiven to the
doctor at the close of the treatment of a case.
Very little is known of anatowy. Thore are
native naines for veine, nerves, lymphatics,
and the principal anatomical structures, but
topograpiical anatomy is entirely unknown,
since dissection is not pernitted. The Jap-
anese are quite in the dark with regard te
physiology. The liver they imagine tu he the
seat of courage. The doctor fuels the pulse
nt both wrists at the same time, in the belief
that there is a heart on either aide of the body
There are a few works on tumors in Japan,
the contents of which have been dictatd by
fancy or the tradition.l accounts of disease.
Foreign iedicines, novertheless, ara in use
now-a-days ; iodide of potassium, Hoffman's
anodyne, quinine, lienbano, and phosphoric
acid amongst othera.-DabMn MfeMdical B:c-
>ress and Cèrcidar.

lyta trom £Ortigit $ou0ittts.
F-om the Chemicul News.

nk for Wetting on Class.
A solution of fluoride of ammonia is re-

commende& as furnishing a ,eady means of
writing with a pen of any kind upon glass,
and is especially adapted for labelling bottles,
cylinder-tubes, &c., in the laboratory as well
as for making the degrees upon hydrometers
andapparatusof sinilarconstruction.-Amer.
Artisan.

ChemnaI Wesearches o the ilorsoenous rlnet.
pie of the uet of the Cireta Virosa.

M. Van Ankuim.-This pinciple i6 au
essential oil belonging to the cnophine series,
and is composed according te tho formula
CioHis; it exhibits rotatory power te the
right. The root does not, according to this
author, contain any alkaloid at all, either
fixed or volatile.-es Mondes.

auctIage for Labels.
The Archive of .Pharmacy gives the follow-

iiig recipes: Macerate fve parts of good glue
in eighteen to twenty parts of v .îter for a
day, and te the liquid add nine parti of
rock candy aud threu parts of gum arabic.
Te mixture can bu brushed upon paper
while luke warm ; it keeps well, dous net
stick together, and when mnoistened adheaes
firmly to bottle.-For the labels of soda or
seltzer water bottles, it is well te lirepare a
paste of good rye fleur and glue, to which
linseed oil varnish and- turpentine have'been
added-in thie proportion of half an ounce of
each te the pound. Labels prepared in the
latter way do net fall off in damp cellars.-
Jornial of Applied C?amistry.

Testtag chioroorm row ie Prfo eeie erAlcobel.
and Ether.

The chloroforin should be first treated with
fused chloride of calcium, to eliminate ahy
water, next some iodine should bu added. 'if

|
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the chloroforim in free fromt cither alcohol or tho stocking or between the latter and the and has a tonic action upon the vascular sys-
ether, the color produced by the solution of shoe. A paste consisting of.- tet. It is indeed, a very pleasaut drink,
th icodine is briglt red; but vhîen either Powdered Charcoal.... 40 parts ofton given, at the cafés of Paris, Berlin,
alcohol or ether are presient, thie coler of the Water .................... 40 " Vicuia, and other plac2s, Jlong with somne
solution is brownt. In order to distinguish Gum ...................... l 15 "1opde roiacle4 orfranboiscs, aud rather ex-
between alcohol and ether, a small picce of a sshould he thicklysread overa piece of fiter- i orbitantly chargcd for. The proportions by
crystal of fuchami is added to the chloroforma ing-paper flan felt &c., stretcht.d over a . ulk are-une of strong sulpiurie acid anudmnquestion; welintheshlitesttraceof alcohol i p b is thea cov- throu of alcohol. -. Jam.,'s Agroîonmischcbrdrpastebloard. 'The 1) steistge .vls present, a deep red tolution will ensue. ered over another pieco of paper, wlich is Zclîcîq.
Perfectly puro chloroformnyields, with fuelisn, 'mothed over with the had so as to remnove
a solution wiich ki only slightly pinkzisli all asperities, When quite dry, the sole mnav On man.
tinged. -PharacutisceetschriftfrRurs-|bectit out ofthe required Bngha I seProfessor Bottger states itat M. Ilirzel,
auade, they mnay bc chlanged oe ort eipz, prepares alkain, .th'e extract ofci day.---tntvs Maertina th alkannet root anchsan tinctoria, ont the
rr ia-tion ofr Icll n-i the V·rbo- on the largo sc.ie,. This extract is dissAv-

Solution Carbcolic Acid. To Purty Vcetabte 01. Cd in absoluto alcohol ; and writh thi3 solu-
Phenic Acid......... ........ 1 part. A nethod of purifying vegetable 1i , as tion strips of S'.redish filtering paper âre sa-
Water......... ..... 1000 " recently introduced in Paris, consist.s in -turated, and muade use of, after dryang, for

.Selcoi employed internallv. Dose, a lowing sulphurie acid to fail into it inn r- detectin. even the very faintest traces of unm-
spoonful. Injected into the veseLs as a dis- ! ons thin streamns, and forcing air tlhrughI ait mola. The SICle-hiliesolutioi exiibitsa beau-
infectant. j (ie sameu tine, s0 that the oil is not only tifuîl red colour, which, even by the ammnuonia
Solution Sulpihate A lumninla ad ('arbolic A -kept in lvely motion,but also takes up îîiîner- 1 presaent in tobacco-snoke, or ni illumminatmug

Concentraîted Sol. Sulhate. •ous air bubbles, with which the foireign cle- gas, is instantly cniiverted into a beautiful
Alumina, 8 o0 Baume.1000 art inents, separated lby the acid, froin a large blue. The alcohoie solution aud test-paper
Phenic Acid. Bi"um...... 0 's ass of scuni, which is remxoved fromi time hav, of courso, to be kcpt carefuxlly excluded
A caustic disi.ect.. ) onful of t to tine. 'rhe introduction of air is kept up front aill amnoniacal finaxes. The red paper

solution in a quart of water constitutes an as long as the scuIn forns and nutil the oil may be turned into bio by a very weak
af1icient disinfectant. becomeos apparently liglit and clear. At this aqueous solution of carbonate f soda, and i

. ' stage the oil is still arid. It is then leated then becomes au excellent test for 'ven theSolution Sarbolte of &da. ( Babuf.) in a copper vessel, by steamn, for half or thrce faintest trace of any acid, turning red there-
Phenate of Soda.........10 grnnueis. quarters of an hour, to about 212 degrees, and I with at once.-Dineller's Jouîrwitil.
Eo....................... ... 1 quart. thn cool o tu about 'd- rees Fahrenheit

For rreqsting lciorrhage and dressing and filtered. The oil wil becoma i more meachn x Suap.
wounds. thoroughly purified in this way then by the This is a soda soap preparcd according toOint ment of carbolate of Soda. ( Bab-euf.) coimnon inethod. The procesis has lîeen in- the excellent prescription of the Prussian

Thenate of Soda.........10 grmmnes. troduced into several establishments li Paris, Pharnacopæia, which prescription lias been
Lard ............ ........... 100 writh excellent results.-JournlofChemiry. copied inl alinostall other vorks of the kind;Mix. In acute and parasitic affections. the sola is separated hy comnon salt, and
Alroholic Soltion Carbulic Acid. . non. after this one-fourtht of its weight of sulphite

Alcohol, 90......... M. Naschold.-Sanuinarin idof soda is added, which lias been previously
Crystallized Phen Acid.1 " becaus it i.4 prepared frou the & ngnati n iade to a homogeneous paste by means of

Enployed in gangreious .ound, bites of! Caiadenisis, but it also occurs in the Chci- a lit-ti iwater; the soap is next el mu tho
v-enemous ainimals, etc. I doniumne maju.s and Glauccimi lut-crun ; it is an ial ianner. n order t-o appiy this soap,

'arbolic Acid and Gleceri-e. (Lemaire). i alkaloid, which in pure state is a crystalline, cliiefly itended for the bleahing o! straw
Englisi Glycerine.........100 parts. wh-te.coloured solid ; furiiula, Ci-, H ifs NO 4. a wat., b t per ectl oe in ifo vîl ct ight of
Pienic aciid ................. 1 As a peculiarity, the author olservos that the cold wool, lda to every 2 lts. of soap, g oz.

Mix. In iupetigo, chronie eczemîa, &c. estimation of the xatrogen contamnel o ts ia iis added. As soon as thof~~~~~~~~~~~~ susac ant ostsacoiy cutea o! liquid atutuionia, isatdi.Asonat-cThe glycerine mnay be replauced by glycer- wt-lta ce cannot he sa-tisfactrily oex ut iass has a gelatinous aspect, 1 part thereof is
ole of st-ar-ch. ' lis t ic well-known oda-hmprocess, but dissored in 8 parts of warm water. The

Carboi, Ether. 1as to b perforned by Duma's method. iatorials which it is desired to bleach are
Suilturic Ether........ 0 parts. Tho author describes, at length, several com' washed and scrubbed bv means o! a brush in
Phenie Acid................. 1 -inatins sanuinarin with the chiondes anld this soap.sud; while y't moist, the materials

n Cat-rrh. cyauides of platinum, its behaviour towards a J; acilated water (25 parts ofIn Cau-r. reagents, and iL-s îîrodîîcts ni tlecoiîîpoa;iuaon, are îilaced iu -citlulatc ac 5prso
CaroUc Dcatifiice lWater. (Lemaire.) but noue o thiesc are so precisoy chanro- water and 1J of hydrochloric acid), loft in
Pure Phemie Acid............ 30 parts. teristic as thereby to render it easy to disti- this iud for 2 houms, and thon welI washed,
Tincture of Quillay Bark. 50 " I gish and detect sanguinarin fron all other and rmsed with porc cold water, and dried.
Essence of Pupperuent--. 1 I kaloid.-ouraL r Pralisüre Chemic. This soap is rery largely and successfully
Aqua Fot-...................... 1 quart. M., _ uised in Rusis, and was first prepared in that

A spoonful to be added to a quart of iater. mzîncr.tî Lemonare. coumtry by Dr. Werner.- Pharmn. Zcitsd>ar.
The acid destroys the animalcula, and dis- 'WVhcn equal parts by weigt of strang pure '
perses bad odors of the breath. Journal sulphur-ic acid and strong pure alcohol S5 toctim. Med. May, 1805. 90 per cent) are carefuily nixed (the acid Tean c'•xb

-arIbolic Finigur, being poured into the alccilol and thornughly It appears thuat both yellw and white
.AceticAcid (5°)...... .. . 80 grammes. mixed t-hcrc-with), a liquid is obtauied which i bees'-wax is met with in the trade largely ad-
Powdered Camphor..... . 5 "Cais 1.g beet knowt-n and used by nedical i ulteratel with paraffi. lIn order to d'etect
Crystallized Carbolic Acid 103 " men inder the older nane of ElRkr tte<dmio thitis, the followmug process is recomincded:-

This comsibination of thrce antiputrescents I halleri, more rccenutly named MtIWura sul- 2grns. of the wax to be experimuented upon
issaid to be extremuely tiseful, and for hygi- phurica.acida. This fluid, which, if iwell pre-, are placcd in a test-tube; and thore added.a
cle purposes far superior to the rinegar of pared, contains essentially sulphovnie acid, I solution consisting of 15grnis. ofsolid caustie
four.:cves. It has been used a gond de.il is a excellent suminer beverage when mixed potassa in about 5 gins. of distilied water,on board ship, to keep the cabins of sick with water in the pîroportiono! ofoe small tea- and the nuxture boiled, care being taken to
persons swet. -Moniteur &ientflc. spoonful to a tumbler of cold water, and shake the test-tube now and then, wheroby a

sweetened with sugar, or, preferably, with thorough though lnnt quite clear mixtureslaeSolcL n II-Smc3llin: Feetf sonie fruit syrup. Above the lemonadcs is produlced. Vhen tho fluid hais coouled so
The diffusion of the abominable odor iii 1 maide with vegetable acids, this acid ixture far down asxnearly toreach tho pointof solidi-ill-smnelling feet nay b effectually provented has the advantage o!fnot increasing thi pers- fleation of tho wax, fron 6 to 8 gims. ofby placing a sole contaiuing a layer of pow. piration, as citrie and other vegetablo acids light oil of petroleum is gradually udded, an .d-3red charcoal oithter betwe-en thel foot and do, while it is better borne by tho stomach, this thorougliy incorporated with the entire
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Member.-PuitE Qv>uÂA is best prepared
from the sulphate ; dissolve one- p rt in
twenty of water, by mieaus of a little dilute
sulphurie acid; precipitate by a solution of
caustic soda, added by drops untîl a clearly
alkaline reactian is observed, and a filtered
portion is no longer rendercd turbid by the
preripitant ; collect on a filter and wali well
with distilled iater, dry by a gentlo heat.
By this mean 10 parts of sulphate of quinine
(if pure) yield î parts of the alkaloid. It is
coummonly reconnended te precipitate by
amnonia; neither this alkeai, or potash, are
as good as soda, as quinia is soluble, ta a
small extent, in both. If they are used, care
must be observed not ta add a large excess,
or the yield will bc jiminished.

Photographer.-Pitrr iOF NrMATE OF
Sn.vER,-The chief impurities are the ni-
tratesof potash, soda, lead, and copper. The
two former, and, perhaps, the third, mnay be
regarded as adulterants, intentionally added
to increase the weight ; the last-copper-is
derived froin impure silver, and denotes iant
of care or skill in the mautfacture of the
nitrate. Occasionally the copper mnay be
fcund as oxide. Wlere the purification of
the nitrate has been effected by fusion, this
is liable to be the case. Another impurity
which resuILts front this cause, is the ititrzte
of silver, a salt very injurious to successful
photography ; sulphate and chloride of silver
my also be present, froin the use of impure
nitric acid. The purity of the salt cannot be
deternined by one operation, but a rougi
approximation nay be made by dissolving
a given weigit of silver in distilled water
and precipitating with chloride of sodium or
hydroaloric acid, net in great excess; wash-
ing, drying, and weighing the precipitate,
which mnay be taken as equal to three-fourtlhs

mass, so as to formn an emulsion, front which,
if well made, the oil liglit does not separate.
Next, an e-<cess of an aqucous solution of
acetato of lead is added, which is uixed with
the mass by stirrinig with a glass rod. The
addition of this lead salt causes the separation
of the liglit oil of petroleun, nid in it will be
dissolved any paraflin present in the wax.
The sarme oporation is turice repe .ted %with
the contents of the test-tube, thal is to say,
petroleuin is again and again a%'ded, and'
allowed to separate ; the separatet. peroleumi
is placed into a retort, and the light cil re.
moved lby distillation. Pitre yellow wax loses,
by this process frot 14 to 16 per cent ; but
wax has been met which lost 57 per cent in
weight; the specific gravity of the residne of
adulterated eax is 0 88. When it is desired te
obtan the paraffin in a pure state freed from
any dissolved vax, this inay be efl-ected by
cautiously deconposing the wax supposed to
ho adulterated with paraffin, by ineans of
fuming sulphurie acid, wllich dues not affect
paraffin.- Ccinicd Yerrs.

silver ; 170 parts of the nitrate should givo
108 parts silver, or 143-5 parts of chloride.
C(Pupe muay be detcted by addinig aimonia
to the nitrate, in solution ; a blie color is
developed. Lcad - A dilute solution gives a
precipitate with sulphate of soda. .uoash
amit Soda--Evaporate the dcear solution, after
precipitating the silver as chloride ; nitrate
of soda or potash ivill appear in the residue,
which, if driell, mai bu weighed. .Nitr;te,
sulfphae or chloride of silter are left behind
alter dissulving the salt in an equal reiglt of
cold iwater; the tiwo former as very smialli
gritty crystas, the chloride as a soft white,
ut dirty white powdcr.

J. E. S.-C.ouINo Fou EssENCEs AND
O1.s. -For Lumon, curcuma is generally et-
ployed. Peppermaint . santalumu, or curcuma,
or a mixture of both ; a tincture of the
leaves of the herb is, however, best and tîost
appropriate. In the absence of this, a color-
ing made by miacerating commun grass. slight-
ly bruised, in alcohol, answers a good pur-
pose; the Icaves of parsley are sonetimes
used in this mauncr. For Cinnauon, use
santalum ; for Cloves, the saine, or, prefer-
ably, caramel, which imparts a browner colon.
Raspberry and Strawberry : tincture of cud-
bear, or magenta. Pineapple and Pear; cur-
cuma. A yellow celer, resemibling that of
olive cil, is somuetimues given to a mixture of
casto'r cil and spirit, by an alcololic tincture
of annatto. Rose hair oil is made with a
solution, in oil, of the coloring matter of an-
clhusa. This is muchto be prefered te ma-
genta, which is sometimes used, as the latter
color is liable te attacli itself ta the hands.

Specifc Gratity, Montreal.-" 'hat is the
density of absolute ether V" The density of
sulphuric ether is variously stated ; as a rule
the later the authority the lower the specific
gravity given. Lavoisier, in his Elemenmts of
Clemnistry, 170J0, gives it at '7394; Watts'
Dictionary at '723 at 12'5° C., which nearly
coincides with that in the ]ast edition of
Fownes' Chemnistry--720 ait 15'5° C. (60 F.)
ite United States Dispensatory places it at

•713, but on ihat authority we cannot state.
The figure '720 inay beassumcd most correct,
Althougi ether is auongst the lighltest of
liquids, its vapor is extremely heavy, being
about two and a half timnes denser than ai

Dr. Alway lias opencd a new business at
Snithville, to bc carried on under tho man-
agement of J. H. Hewson.

Alfred Major, Halifax, N. S., has made n
assignment of his stock.

H. A. Wilson, Paisley, assigncd.

J. R. Stewart, Southampton, bas recom-
menced business.

q a

n.
1 53

cil¢ ýhxort.
are happy to be able tu say that bus-

iness during the past month lias been very
inuch botter thai for somne timte past.

There are a number of changes, which we
enumterate below, and which aro principally
in favor of the buver.

Drugs.-Opium lias fallen considerably, and
the present price cannot be called a very un-
reasonable one. Cardamnon seeds re also
very inucli lower, the best Malabar having
fallen one dollar pur lb. Quinine remains
fint. lI Essential Oils it vill be noticed
that Super. Berganot, Eng. Lavender and
Sassafras are very inucli lower, those goods
which are against the purchaser are Vanilla
and Cantharides, which are considerably ad-
vanced, and reported as likely to be still
higher. Wo report Carb. Amnonia un-
changed in price but in very large demand,
and very short supply. '

pce.-Thze deuand for Mace has been
greater than we have ever known, and it has
consequently run up the price.

In Naval Stores we report Spts. Turpentine
a little advanced and held very firm.

In Oils ve have no material change to
note, except in Seal Oils, which are slightly
advanced and held very firm. Linseed Oils
are in large denand and low in price.

NoTE.--The noies quoted in our price lit are
constauntly varying, and are inutended to show the
limits withlu which a retail druggist sbouild sup.
ply himself. The range of pricesis causrd by the
difference betwecn cash and credit, whole pack-
ages and smtaller lots, and, in soie cases, differ-
ence of quality.

S. ALLCOCK, C. LAIHlT & Co.,
IIANUFAcTUrEns Or

Needies, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle,
IMroTERS AND IwllOLESALE nEALErS IN

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, FILES, ke,
Buttons, Thirmbles, Steel Pens, Pencils,

Rubber Conbs, Chains, Peialnts, Ceneral Small
Wares, and Ball aud Fisinig Twines.

.1erchants Supplcd on the 3ost Jiberai Tcrms.

WAnuot-s--No. 39 C(OLBORNE STREET,
TORONTO.

And at REDDITCH, Englmi.
13-4m S. STOODLEY, 3anager.

Hl ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonette, New
Mown Bay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular
scnts.

Extra QualUty.-O o:. Octagon Cut; 3 or.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, atoppered.

Best Quality. -11 oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Qiuity.-1¼ oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz.

Stone Jug;luz.Glass Jugs; j oz. Panel; j oz.
Squat;à oz. Squat; j oz. O¯ral; oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Pomades, '"ooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets Cam-
phor Ice and 1itl, Toilet Vinegar. lÏilk ô£
Roses, etc., in all the popular styles.

Prico Lists on apiplication-to
ce LYMANELLIOT & Co.,

1-y. 157 King Strt Bast, Torontò:
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WI~OLES.eJ~.LE PRICES Qt7~~E~'I-OOT.., ieea.

Dnas, M1EDICINE.4, &ce. DitUGs, AIntDicINýEs, 4c. DPitt.cs, 31.niINS, &c.
$ C . $ C. IiD Continued S C. S e. " Coti .

Acid, Acti, fort ...... .. 0 12 0 15 Gum, Shellac, liver 0 24 @0 28 'Potash, Bi-chroin.. ....
"denzoie, pure......... 0 28 0 35 " Stox ........ 0 65 0 75 Bi.trt.........
" Citric ........... 83 0 90 " Tragacnaî, ilah. 0 70 1 40 'é Carbonate.
" Muriatic....... .. 03 0 07" 030 - 35 " Chlorat.

Nitric ................. 0 11.5 0 15 G0lls 032 037 " Nitrate . .......
Oxalic do. .... .. 026 0 32 'Gett'iie, .'s1 10 1 20 Potassiusn, Brnomiide....

" Sulphuric...... ....... O U42 0 07 IGlycenie, com. . .. .. 025 0 30 " Cyanide......
l Tartari pulv. 0 364 0 45 Vienna 0 o 35 0 40 " 1tdide ... ...

Aminon., car . 0 O17 019 " Pricc's '' 05 0 75 " Su. duret.

Sjars...... 0 18 0 20 Ioney, Canada, I . . 0 16 0 20 el*in, Boudault's... oz.
Liquor, 880. 18 0 20 ." L.wer Canada . > 0 12 0 13 " lloughton's, doz

" Muriate ......... 0123 0 15 Iron, Carb. Prectp . 20 on'...... 0.- 0
SN ............ 045 0 60 " l Sacchr 040 0 '45 'Phosphiorus.

£thier, Actc............ 0 45 0 50 "Citrate Anlllnolt .1 0 9W 1 00 'Podlophyllim ................
" Nitrous. .......... 0 221 025 " "é 0 43 0 48 'Quinie, 1etier's.......
" Sulphuric......... 0 48 0 5 " "&Strycimine" 0 17 0 25 i " olnwar'i . ..

Autimil. Crude, pulv...... 0 10 0 12 " Sulphate, pure .... 0 OS 0 10 1 " " loooz. Case
" Tart. " ...... 0 50 0 60 IJoinI guod 4 50 r,00I '. " 25 oe . tin

Alcobol, 95 ......... 1 721 2 00 é" 5iîîtued.I 5 60 6 00 Root, Colomîba ... ......
Arrowroot, aaica. 21 2 2 Jalapi . . .... .. .. oZ. 1 50 2 w' " Ctreumia, gri ...

" Bernuta... 0 45 0 65 IKreosote............. ....... 1 60 2 50 " Dandelionà, ...... .
Alium ........................ 0 02.3 0 033 Leave, Buchu............. 0 30 o 50 " Elecamîpane .......
Baisant, Cauada............ 0 32 0 40 " Foxglove 0 25 0 30 " Geitiai .... ........

S Copaliba ......... 075 0 80 " Ileiane . O 33 0 40 .1 " " pulv....
Peru .... .......... 2 90 3 00 " S,.nna, Alex...... 0 30 0 60 " Hellebore, pulv...
Tolu............... 1 20 1 40 .. " E. 1 0 123 020. " 1peranc ..

Back, ayberry, v 0 20 0 2 " "l Tinneills' 0 2-0 0 30 .l Jnlap, Vera Cruz..
Caulla, " ... 0 17 0 20 " Uva Ursi . ...... 015 0 2 i " " Tmpico...

" Peruvian,yel.ptlv 0 42 0 45 Lime, Carbolate ...... bri. 5 50 - " Liquorice, select..
" red " 1 50 160 " Chloride 0 04. 006 ' " pow'd

" SlipperyEhn, .. 0 18 0120 " Stl hate,.... 008 0 125 " Mardrake, "
" " Ilour, 13 t's 0 28 0 32 iLint, Tavlor's b,t .. 1 12 12 " Orris

" Sassafras............ 0 15 0 18 ILead, Aeetate . 0 14 0 17 " Rhubarh, Turky..
Berries, Cubebs, grounl.1 0 30 0 40 Leptaudrii ........... oz. 0 60 - 'E, I1., China.

.4" Juniper........ .. 0 06 0 10 Liq. Bisnuti ... ...... 050 0 75 " " " pv
Beans, Tonquin........ 0 O 0 " Opii, Battley's...... 7 60 0 00 '" ' " "'2d

"i Vamila .. S 50 9 GO 'Lye, Coicentrated... .... 1 50 2 00 " " Frenrh........
Bismuth, Alb. ............ 6 00 6 40 Liluorice, Solazzi......... 037 0 45 Sarsap., Ilond.....

" Cars. ............ G 00 G 40 " Cassano . ... 30 0 40 '" "J . .........
Campbor, Crude ......... 0 43 0 48 " Other brannds 0 14 0 25 " Sel11...............

" n Refined......... 0 GO 0GS Liqjuorice, lefined 0 35C0 45 Senega.... ..........
cantharides ................ 0 90 1 00 4Ia 2s0i0' r. 2 00 " Sieli... ......". Powderedk... 1 00 1 10 Magnesia, C.b .1 oz. 020 0 25. Sl., Epon.................
Ciarcoal, Animal ......... 04 0 06 " * .4" 0 17 0 20 ' " Rochelle...............

"é Wood, pow'd. 0 12 0 15 " Calcied ...... 065 075 et S oda ...................
Chiretta .................... 0 53 0 65 "é Citrate gran. 0 40 0 50 'SeeI, Anise....... ..........
Chloroforin................. 1 35 1 50 I Mercury ...... . .... ... 0 65 O 75 " Canary ...... .......
Cochineal, S.G............. 0 90 1 151 " Bichlor ......... 070 0 80 " ardimon ...........

" Binack ......... 1 20 1 75 " Biniodid.. ..oz. 0 25 0 35 " Fenugreek, gr'd....
Colonynth, PuIv. ......... 050 0O 0 " Chloride ....... 093 1 00 " %Hemp.......... .....
Collolion ................... 055 0 GO " c. Chalk. . 0 45 0G0 4 ustav, white. .
Elaterium ............... oz. 4 50 5 00 i" Nit. Oxyd .. 090 1 00 SaiTron, Amer. .............
Ergot......................... 1 08 1 15 Njorphia, Acet... 7 40 - " Spanisli............
Extract, Belladionna...... 2 00 2 20 " Mur.. about 7 60 - Santonine...............

Colocynth, Co.. 1 25 1 75 1 " Sulph. S - - aS;go.............. ...
Gentian ......... 0 50 0 60 Iusk, Pure grain. . oz. 21 00 - Silver, Nitrate, Cnsh.

" Hernlock, Ang. I 12 1 25 " Canton ... .. .. 1 00 1 20 Soap, Castilie, mottledi.
" Ilenbane, "é 2 40 2 60 Oil, Almonds, sweet.... 4 55 àetaA.h............. ...
" Jalap........ 00 5 50 " " bitter . 14 00 15 00 " Birarb. Newcastle.
" Mandrake. 175 2 00 f " Anniseed .............. 4 00 4 50 " é " Hoawarl's.
" Nur Vomic...Az 0 60 0 70 " Bergamot, super. . 6 50 7 00" Caustic ...............
" Opium. " Variable. " Carraway .. ..... 4 00 4 20 pirits Anunon., arom .,

Rhubarb......... 7 50 -- "Cas... ... ..... .... 3 00 3 20 Strychnine, Crystals......
" Sarsap. Hon. Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. L ......... 016 0 20 tlphur, Plrecip. .........
" " Jan. Co 325 3 70 " " Crystal.... 0 22 025 " Sublimed.
'' Taraxicum,Ang 0 70 0 80 " Italian ...... 026 0 2S Roll..... .........

Flowers, Arnica.......... 026 0 35 " Citronella ...... 1 50 1 75 fmainds.........
" Chaniomile...... 0 O3 0 45 " Clorex, Ang.......... 1 00 1 10 Tapioca ................

umi, Alocs, Bàarb. extra 1 0 1 10 " Cod Liver ........ 1 40 1 50 Veratria.......... ...oz.
" " " good O 50 055 " Croton......... ....... 2 50 3 00 inegar, Vine, pure......

" Cape.... .. 0 15 0 20 Gernini, pure, Iz. 2 00 2 20 Venblgn, .. ...... .. .....
" pow'd 0 25 030 " Juniper Wood .... 090 1 00 " Pow'd..........

" " Socot... 080 0 w " 1 Berries .... 600 7 0 . ax White, pure.........
" pl. 0 90 1 00 " Lavantd, Ang ... .a 2 0 22 00 Zin Cloridet. .

" Arabic, whito. 0 GO 065 " .... .. 1 40 1 60 Sulphate, pure. ...
" " " pow'd 057 065 nLemon, suner. ...... 3.30 3 60 " cori.....
" " sorts......... 031 0 .37 " onl. ......... 270 .0 D T S.

" : " " ,<21 050 060 "Orange .. . ....... 300 3120 Annatto ............ ........
con. iedda 0 13 0 16 Origanum . .. . G G5 075 Analine, Magentn, crvst

" Assafetida ......... 0 35 0 40 " Peppermint, Ang... 15 00 17 00 " " liquid
Britisha or Dextrinc 0 13 0 15 " Amer...... 5 0ù 550 Argo1e. grouina.............
Benzoo............. 04Rs, virgin .... .. 7 75 8 0 Blu Vitriol, pur.........

"Cateclits ............. 0 15 0 20 " oodi....... .... 4 40 5 50 C!amwood, pure ............
paw-d ...... 025 0 30 "Sasafras.. ....... 130 1 40 Copera, green.........

"Ephorb, pudé. 32 O 40 " Wintergreen ...... .. 4 90 5 50 CusIbcar ......... ..
" Gamboge ............ 1 40 1 60 " Wornwood, pure... b 80 50 Fustie, Cnban....
" Guaacum............ 032 0 50 Ointment, bloc ............ 065 0 70 Indigo, Bengal.....,.....
"Myrrh ............... 0 48 0 G0 Opium, Turkey, aout... Il 00 - " Madmas.
SSang Drmcon........ 060 0 70 " " pulv...... 1340 - " .

" Samony. powd 5 G0 Orange Peel, Cpt. ......... 065 0 75 Japonica ...........
." Virg. 14 50 - " " goo. . 0 125 020 Lacalyc, vo'd:........

Shellac, Orange. .. 29 0 32 iPil, Bine, Mass........ 0 70 0 75 Logw ...................

S e. $ e. h.. ..
0 15@0 20 Lugwood,Camp............
025 02 " Extt.........
016 020 " " Ilb bxs
0 40 0 45 " lt"
8 50 9 00 IMaller, he..t Dutei
1 80 2 00 " 2nd quality.
0 70 0 75 Quercitron ..................
3 80 4 50 Sumne- .. .. ............
0 25 0 35 iTin, Muriate .......... ...
1 65 1 80 Redwooi.....................
8 00 ! 00 Sricïs.0 S2 1 10 1
0 75 0 85 Allsice .......... ...........
0 50 0 60 Cassia ........................
1 67. Cloves. ................
1 7t 1 80 Cayenne .....................
1 0 Ginger, E. I. ...............
1 60 -. " Jan................
0 14 0 20 M ace..........................
O 121 O 17 .t\ttari, co s..............
0 25~ 0 35 " D. S......... ...
0 14 0 17 Nut e . ................
S08 0 12 Peper, Blak..........

0 15 0 20' " White..........
0 18 0 25 Paimxs, Dtr.
2 40 2 60
2 55 2 _0 Black, Lamp, coin........

0 90 1 - refined...
0 13 0 17 B e, Celestial..............
0 123 0 16 Prussian ......... ...
0 20 0 25 Brovrn, Vandyke ..........
0 20 0 25 Chalk, White...............
4 40 5 50 Re d. ....... ..
1 40 1 75 Green, Brunswick.........
1 50 1 83 " Chrome.
1 30 1 50 ,, Paris ......... fo 75 - Magnesia ..........
0 45 0 50 Litlarge ...........
O 75 0 30 Pink, itose .........
0 10 0 153 Red Ledl ..............
0 40 0 50 " Ventetin..... ...
0 35 0 40 Sietma, B. & G.......
3 (* 4 ()0 Umiber,. ......

O 2 0 ,. CVermillion, English.
0 02 0 03 Aninracan....
016 03 W iting ... ... ............
0 053 O 07 ite I ad, àl-, gen.
3 00) 1 00Non1.
0 10 0 15 " d No.2..
006 0 07 Yellow Chrome .........
0 14 0 16 Ochre............
1 25 1 50 1.Zine White, Star .........

14 00 16 00
1D 50 12 00 Coutas, is Ou..
0 074. 0 09 Binte Paint . . ...........

14 90 Z 50 Fire Proof Paint....... ..
0 123 014 'Green, Paris ................
0 03 001 Ited, Ventian .............
4 00 5 00 Pateit Dryers, lb tins..
0 14 0 16 l'1Utty . . . .. ..............
0 04 005 Yellow Ochre.......
0 25 0 35 WhitLaen.25ibtins
230 275 " " No.1 "
0 10 0 1L); " " No. 2 "e
0 4 005 . " " No.3 "
003 004 c" " Con. "
0 15 0 20 hite Zinc, Snow.........
020 ( 23 1
0 L5 0 30 N.w.u, STOnR.
055 0 60 Black Pitch.
0 35 040
0 5 050 oRsain Strained
o 45 0 50 ' Clcr pale.0 85 0 00 1 «. ear ne .
0 20 0 25 Sr% Wood .010 0 15
0 OG 010 Oir.s

0 40 Ç0 60 Cd...................
Variable. Lard, extra.........

2 50 - " No. 1................
0 1ò 025 . " o. 2
008 010 1Linseed, Raw..............
006 0 091 e Boikd ............
0 01 o 025 ;Olive, Comiion ............
0 16 0251 " Sala.. .........
003 004 d " Pints,cascs..
2 40 2 50 49 " Quarts ........
1 15 1 20 Seul Oil, Pale... ...........
023 035 " Strw ...........
0 05 006G) e Salad ...............
035 0 40 , genuine............
002 003 ,bale, rflvl ...........

e. q:.
u02a@ 03
0 13. 14
015 --
ù 16 -
0 16 0 18
0 14 0 15
003 005
0 OGà 0 08
0 10. 0 ]q
005 0 06

.0 083@0 10
0 50 055
0 15 0 16
o is 025
012 014.
028 030
0 78 0 90
0 20 0 25
0 40 0-45
0 45 075
0 11 0 m'.
020 0 ,22

0 07@0 os
0 25 030
008 0 12
0 6 075
010 0121
0 01 0 01
0 08 0 10
007 010
020 0 2Z
030 0'35
020 0.25
0 iS 009
0 12\ 0)-5
0 0.; 008
0 02 0 03j
010 015
007 010
090 1 (0
025 035
085 1 25
0 07 0 090 008

05 007
0 12 035
002 0 03
010 012

0 12 @0 15
0 06 0 03
032 0 37J
007 0 10
0 145 0.16
0031 0 04à
008 012
235 -
2,10 -
1 90 -
1 65 -
130 -
275 3 2

4 50® 5 50
3 75 450
6 50 10,00
0 4 0.55
4 00 500

o 65 0 70
125 -
S2101 -4
100 --
0 75 0 80
080 085
025 -
1 S0 2 30
4 20 4 40
3 60 3 00
0 80 0 85
0 75 0 80
1 30 135
2.40 -
085 1Co

LLL.


